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":DOT official: F-518 complete by 1981 
By BILL GRIFFEL 

sun Writer 
A representative of the Iowa Dept. of 

TraJllportation (DOT) said Monday that 
plans are going forward for the com
pletion by 1981 of Freeway 518 bypaaa 

• • west of Iowa City. 
The announcement came from 

Raymond Kassel, director of planning 
and research for DOT, at a meeting of the 

f Policy Committee for the Area Tran· 
sportation Study (A TS) In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The meeting was scheduled after the 

JOhMOrl County Boa'rd of Supervisors, 
the Regjonal Planning CommisalOD and 
the city of Iowa City bad recommended 
alalnst buUdinJ the freeway. Tbeae 
recommendaliolll were forwarded to the 
DOT in December 1975. 

The 8Upervlaors recommended a no
buJld alternative, cltinl the need for 
funds to maintain the county'. 1127 miles 
of IeCOndary roeds and 350 brlqes. AI80 
cited was In additional expe!lle to the 
county of moving the leWage lagoon at 
the County Home, a move th.t Ia 
required beca_ NIl will 10 dlrecUy 

J~amage deposit: 
thow not to .Iose it 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Starr Writer 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thlt Is tile lee_ 
part 01 • three-part serlet OD reatlag 

~ .partment •. The materl8t wa. obllilled 
In Interviews with Cyndy DaniellOD, 1.3, 
and Michael Mayer, 1.3, direetor aDel 
lulstant director retpeetlvely of lIt.ent 
Legal Servlcet, whIch recelvet .ally 
Inqulrltt each semetter coneemtn, tile 
renlll problems facing ltadeata. The 
Informallon contained In this aeries Is 
general information and shllll1d not be 

" relied on for specific problems, .lnce 
facta change for each case. 

When renting an apartment, IitUe does 
a tenant think that hanging a picture, 
breaking a wobbly chair leg, or just not 

'. cleaning the place can cost money in the 
end. That's why, when an apartment Ia 
rented, the landlord geta a damale' 
deposit to remind the tenant of all tht!le 

• things when he or she moves out. 
The amount of the deposit is totally up 

to the discretion of the landlord, although 
most make it equivalent to one month's 

, '. rent. However, the presence of children 
or pets often will double the deposit a 
landlord may ask. 

Many times landlords will al80 collect 
the last month's rent when the tenant 

, • rents the apartment. This is not the ume 
as the damage deposit. So, when the 
apartment is rented, a tenant may have 
to pay the equivalent of three months' 

I rent before he or she ever mQves in . 

landlord Ia inspecting the apartment, 
Danielaon said, it i8 best to have a third 
party along who did not llve In the 
apartment. The third party can tlien 
testify, if needed, to the condition of the 
apartment. 

When a tenant moves into an apart
ment, a detailed ltat of what Ia wroPl 
with the apartment should be made, with 
one copy being sent to the landlord and 
the tenant keeping another copy. 
Danielson said thinp that should be on 
the list Include items such as burt1ed-out 
light bulbs, holes burned In ruga or on 
furniture (the exact location of the holes 
should be included in the delcription), 
besides such obvious thinp as holes In 
the walls or broken windows. 

The easiest way for a tenant to collect 
back all of the deposit when moving out, 
D.anielson said, is for him or her to do the 
best possible job of cleaning the apart
ment before leaving. Frequent charges 
assessed to tenants, abe uid, are for not: 
cleaning the oven or refrigerator, 
scrubbing the floors, washing or re
painting the walls, cleaning furniture and 
ruas, taking care of furniture in a fur
nlahed apartment, or repalrinl naU 
holes. The landlord, according to law, 
can charge for anything that is "more 
than reasonable wear and tear," and the 
definition of that is up to the landlord's 
discretion. 

throUJh the pretent lagoon. 
The Regional Plann.ing Commission 

limply recommended a "no-bUild 
alternative. " 

The city recommended a two-lane 
bypass rather than a four-lane bypass. 
The city aIao expressed concern for the 
highway being routed through the 
historic Indian Lookout area south of 
Iowa City. 

Kassel explained that F -518 is part of a 
atate freeway ayatem planned to sup
plement the I,ntentale roads traversing 
the ute from uorth to south (1-35) and 

east to west (I"') . 

Kassel displayed a chart indicating 
that, In the shortrun, (250 miles or lea) 
the cheapest m~thod for moving freight 
is by truck. DOT plans to build 1,488 
miles of Creeway to facilitate the short
haul movement of freight. 

Kassel said the Policy Committe of the 
ATS was the "appropriate mechanism" 
for citizens to expreaa OplniOIll on F -518. 

Kassel said after the Pollcy Committee 
of the A TS has received citizen input, it 
would then be appropri.te [or the 

R.P., Cuckoo fly high 
AI' Wirephoto 

Alter being nominated four Ume. 
before, Jack Nicholson finally makes It 
up on ltale to accept the Olcar honoring 

him II belt performer. He won for bl. 
role In "One Flew Over the Cuckoo'. 
Nett." More pbotos on page seven. 

committee to meet with the DOT com
missioners to tIiIc:ua the citizen .lnput 
and formulate pollcy. 

Before the meeting Jut night, the city 
and the supervl80rs aubmitted recom· 
mendations to the DOT. 

The IUpervlsors asked the DOT to 
expand the scope of funding for F-618 to 
Include funding for COWIty roads 181'

vicing the freeway. 
Caroline Embree, JohnIon County 

assistant auditor, asked KasIeI what 
would bappen to old H1gbway 211110uth of 

Iowa City if F -6111 were COIIItructed by 
1l1li1 as planned. 

KaIIeluid, "Hi&hway 218 would then 
be put under the functional cluliflcalion 
(mamtenance expeDIeI would revert to 
the county)." 

"I don't think that our alternatlvea are 
being IIrlOIIIly conaidered, " Embree 
uid. 

Kauel told Isabel Turner, c:haIrpenon 
of the ReJjonal Plannlnl Commission, "I 
lee 110 .lternative to a four-1ane freew.y 
because of the projected tr.mc vollDJle." 

'Cuckoo's Nest' 
grabs 5 Oscars 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jack 

Nicholson, the rebel rln,-leader of a 
mental hospital , and Louise Fletcher, hla 
flint-bearted antagonist, won 1175's best 
actor and actreaa Oacars at 48th annual 
the Academy Awards Monday night for 
their roles in "One Flew OVer the 
Cuckoo's Nesl." 

A tale of life lnaide a ute mental 
hospital, "Cuckoo's Nest" al80 won as 
best picture of 1975 and for best direction 
by Milos Fonnan and for writers 
Lawrence Hauben and Bo Goldmln. 

It was the first lime .ince " It Hap
pened One Night" in 1934 that one picture 
swept all the major awardl. 

The awards for best supporting per
fonners went to Lee Grant, the adultretl 
Hollywood wife in "Shampoo" and 
George Bums. the vaudevillian comic 
brought out of retirement In "The Sun-

shine Boy." 
"Well, I gueaa this proves there are as 

many nuta in the Academy as there are 
anywhere else," grinned Nicholson a. he 
claimed his .ward. The New Jersey-bom 
actor won in his fifth nomination. 

In one of the mOlt aelllitive momenta In 
Oac.r's 411-year history, Fletcher 
ended her speech by talking and using 
llin languale at th ume lime. Her 
oarents are both deaf mutes. 

Bum., eo, the oldest actor ever to win 
an Olear, was the victor for the role, 
which he inberited after the death of his 
dOlest friend for 50 years, Jack Benny. 
Bacbtage he admitted that "it was a 
tough part for me to take" because of 
Benny'a death, addln.: "But look, life 
gotl on. You can't quit lhow b~, not al 
my .. e_ I'm starting a whole new 
career." 

Presidential hopefuls 
get television air-tillle 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ronald Reagan 
finally gained allurance Monday of the 
half-hour prime network lime he sought 
for a nationally televi.aed presidential 
primary campaign speech, reportedly at 
a cost of '100,000. 

The National Broadcasting Co. uld it 

would make an exception to nonna' 
policy and offer the Republican 
presidential candidate 30 minutes .t 
10:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Danielson said landlords do have some 
sound reasons for being "extremely 
arbitrary" in setting the amount of the 

• I damage deposit . "They may have had 
gross violations in the past," she uid. 
She pointed out that it's a cycUcal 
process : "The landlord geta screwed by 
a tenant so the damage deposit is raised; 

"You can cut lolles by doing basic 
cleaning," Danielaon said. "Get the 
manager or landlord to come over before 
you start moving out to make .ugestions 
as to what you could do to get your 
depoalt back. If you leave it for the 
landlord to do, be or .he will charge for 
labor betides the actual damIJes. So you 
can save money if you do It yourself." 

Popcorn palace endures 

On the other side of the campaign 
fence, five Democratic presidential 
aspiranta converged on New York City 
for a IocaUy televised debate on "Who is 
Retponsible for the Cities" - a prime 
iIIue in the financially .trlcken city. 

Included among the 'debaters was Sen. 
Frank Church of Idaho. in the initial 
Eutem appearance of hla fledgling pri
mary campaign . 

• • the tenant gets mad at the landlord so he 
or she damages the apartment." 

According to law, the landlord is not 
entitled to deposit the damage depoait in 

I his or her personal account. However, 
the deposit can be placed in an Interest· 
bearing trust account, as long as it il 
separate from the landlord'. personal 

• I funds . The landlord will collect the in
terest on the damage deposit, unlell the 
tenant can have it speciflcaDy written 
into the lease that the tenant can obtain 
the interest. 

, Danielson said, "It's good to give 
yoursel[ a day to clean and Improve the 
lpartment so you can .how the landlord 
the condition." If an old tenant moves out 

I and a new tenant moves in the ume day. 
it is hard to prqve or disprove who caused 
What damages. The new tenant IhouJd 
POint out damages to the landlord so th.t 

. the tenant will not be held liable. 
, When a tenant I, movirut out and the 

I I 

Indiana 's Hoosie~s ' 

top Bi{{ Ten 'rival 

Michi{{an, 86·68 to 

win their thirdNCAA 

Basketball title 

... See Sports 

Weather 
Cloudy akin and hlJ/II in the mld SOl 

WUI Ulher another month of March out 
• today. Lows tonlibt will be in th. upper 

.. whUe a cooliPl trend wiD be movtna 
into the Iowa City I'eJIOn later tbla weel!. 

t, 

When the tenant Ia ready to leave, he or 
.he ahould 10 to the landlord, retum the 
key, Infonn the landlord that be or Ibe Ia 
leaving, give a forwardina addrell, and 
requeat the damage . depoIlt return. 
Mayer uid it Ia very important to leave a 
forwarding addreaa and to requeat the 
depoalt. He added that a third penon 
shoud allO be along to wilnelll.that aU of 
thIa took place. 

The landlord !ben has 30 day. to give 
written, specific notice to the tenant to 
expl.1n why any or aD of the depoalt bal 
been withheld. If any or aD of the deposit 
is withheld, the written notice must be 
Itemised. 

If, after 30 days, the tenant hal not 
received either the written notice or the 
depotit, the tenant Ia automatically 
entiUed to the full damage depoalt. If the 
landlord does not live notice In 30 days, 
be or .he has Io&t riChta under the rental 
agreement law, altboulh the landlord 
could atill COWIter-Claim for damages. 

If the landlord "retaInI the depotit In 
bad faith," does ftC!l IeIId notice or ~ 
depoIlt In 30 days, the tenant can let up 
to _ in punltJve damages,ln addition to 
the c:\epoIlt. However, Danielson uld Ibe 
doesn't know whether thla part of the law 
has ever been tested. 

Mayer uld the reason why it Ia 10 
important to apecifically request the 
depoIlI and .Ive a forwarding addrea 
when IetIvln. Ia that the landlord could 
UII the lack of tbeae mllllUfM as a 
deJenae lor not giving notice or retumlnl 
the depoelt In 30 day •. 

TIle &II .. part 01 tile ....... will deal 
wI&II lorcn.Ie e.Iry, Ialldlanl ......... . 
• .wag ........... 

HAL CLARENDON 
SUffWrlter 

BURLINGTON - Two little kids with 
the same color sneakers pause on Sun
nyside Road by the popcorn stand in the 
shining sun. The worn out sign just above 
their heads uys "WI! pop popcorn by the 
buahel," but the two little kids never 
look. Instead they rest their eyes on the 
Sugar Baby candy ban that are stacked 
behind the glall, at the Jaw Breakers, 
the MIcM's and Chuckles. 

The little girl reaches up, her fingers 
set with three mapificant rings. 

"Popcorn , "she says. 
Hugh Merideth opens the small glasa 

window and peers down . 
"Chuckles, "the little girl adds. 
"MIcM'.," ber brother uys. 
"M.ke up your minds," Hugh 

Merideth says like the grump who has 
dealt with kids for years and years. 

He waita, Uke he did when the first kid 
ordered Cour candy bars and handed up a 
nickel In 1952. 

Another kid, this one a little older, 
comea up to the .tainl .. ateel and yeUow 
enamel popcorn atand 

''Three pecb," be saYI. 
Merideth lila a ring wide a bill paper 

bag and pours and pours. Three pecka is 
almost a bulhel of popcorn. 

Merideth, who turned 80 last fall, was a 
machinist on the railroad for 43 years. He 
retired in 1980, and ever since he has 
been IImng popcorn, peanuts, and 
candy. 

The two UtUe kids with the same color 
sneakers have finally made up their 
minciI. 

"Hot Tamales and Slow Pokes," the 
girluys, and Ibe bands up two quarters. 

"They thoUlht I WII nuta to put. stand 
out here," Merideth uys, and then he 
adds with a smUe, "we aeIl popcorn in 
the Inow." 

There is a little button on the side of the 
stand. It will ring a bell iIIIlde the house, 
where the popcorn man waits on cold, 
cold days. 

Merideth roasts and seUs 12,000 pounds 
of raw peanuts in a year and he pops 
three tons of popcorn. 

He pops it in pure coconut oil. 
"Now that I'm retired { pop popcorn 

for the kids." Merideth fills the popcorn 
popper with oil poured from a white 

, 
'.r' 

( ~ ~ <2 
·,d 

enamel coffee pot. "It keepa me hopping 
right to It at nl&ht. They'll be atandlng In 
line around here." 

The sun shines down 011 the little 
popcorn Itand, the warm day It a1mOlt 
over. The UtUe girl with the three biJ 
rinp has given her brother the Hot 
Tamales. She's eating the SiDw Pokel 
and as she walks away abe glvea the little 
popcorn aland one long look. She looka at 
old Hugh Merideth and smilea a Slow 
Poke smile. 

Othen t.kIng part In the debate and 
seeking the 274 oominatinl votes at stake 
In the April II New York primary were 
former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, Sen. 
Henry Jackson of Washinlton, former 
Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris and Rep. 
Morris UdaU of Arizona . 

Reagan" North Carolina victorY over 
President Ford led him to change tactiea, 
and twitch temporarily from cam· 
palgnIn& in the field to network 
televisiDn, where he is co~ortably at 
home. 

Reagan Ia on the ballot In only one 01 
three primaries next month - the AprilS 
WiaconIln race. So he canceUed a full 
slate of appearances thIa week In 
Vqinla, WIICOIIIIn and Indiana to 
concentr.te on hla televiaiOD addreaa. 
However, all three major networks 
InItlaDy tumed down hla bid for prime 
lime, contending the notice was too Ibort 
to allow ICheduIe changea. 

NBC made Ita declaloa after Reapn 
sent telegrama to all three networks over 
the weekend aating for lime "In the In
tereat of faimesa and juatlce as weD as 
the people's riPt to know." 

"Ordinarily," NBC uid in response to 
the telearam, ' "NBC would not ..n 
national network lime to a candidate thlt 
early while the state primaries are Itill in 
proceaa. 

"However, In view of the unique 
lituatlcn of the campalin for the 
Republican Presidential Domination 
where Gov. Reagan It one of two major 
cand1datel and oppoHl an Incumbent 
president, NBC feek In exceptJoo to Ita 
leneral pollcy II warranted ... " 

An lndUltry IOUI'CI fixed the COlt of the 
ball hour at about 8100,000, the amount 
the Reapn eampalp committee had 
buclieted for the time aIot. 
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!!~:'t!!gest Slavery lecture tonight 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ill. CAP) - Team.tera unlOil offi- - . 

cia Is, armed with an overwhelminl .trike .uthorlzatlon by By JOAN TITONE economic behavior impoeed on black family II untrue. lnatead idea that ple.1eS everyone but a8 it would be to say that 
400,000 truckers, pr_ured industry repreaentaUves Monday to Staff Writer them by their owners. they al'llued the family was the the alaves and their delcen· colonial Americans were living 
fatten their contract offer. President Ford'. top labor Stanley Engerman, prof.ar The authors of nme on the basic unit of aoclal 0l'll.nlzatlon dants." so prosperously under British 
troubleshooter continued his efforts to head off a nationwide of economics at the University Croll contend that contrary to undeulavery, and that It was to Turner cited a conference rule that we should not have 
walkout. of Rochester and co-author with . popular belief, slavery wae not the economic Intere.t of held at the UI two years ago , In declared our independence," 

Robert Fogel of Time on the a dylnglnstituUon, but rather a plantation owners to encourage which there was "a unanimous Turner said. 
Teamsters official. went into the flrat bargaining lince late CrOll, a controversial and thriving, efficient operation in the stability of slave families questioning" of the use of Samuel Williamson of the UI 

last week In hopea the strike threat would prompt trucking widely critlclled study of the which slaves were motivated and mOlt of them did so. statistiCS In Time on the CrOll . Dept. of Economic.. charac-
Employers, Inc., bal'llaininl agent for 16,000 concern., to hike . economicB of American more by the Protestant work When the flrat volume of the "That they would base an in. teriled Engeman as "an ex· 
their latest offer. slavery, will deliver a Murray ethic than by ~eir m ... te-' book appeared In 1974, it te tatlo f I th cellent economic historian," 

That offer, called "totally unacceptable" by union leaden, lecture on the antebellum slave ... •• rpre n 0 8 avery on e and noted that Time on Ute 
wu rejected by 10.10-1 mal'llinl8t weekend Teamsters meetingl economy tonight at 8 p.m. in lash. received widespread attention statistic. and Ideas of slave CrOll raised some interesting 

d in the media. With the masters Is a conventional across the country. It would a d 85 cents to existing hourly Phillips Hall Auditorium. Engerman and Fogel cited bll i f points: "Some of their ob-
wages and increue the present $44-a·week benefits by $11 over Employing a clio metric " effective mana~ement .nd e~IU~:t, ~~w:vert,h=ist':r~:~: Ahemsaenl'dca~WaPeParoall ckhnotowhthiaetorwYa'y" servations are new, but some of 
39 months. Currently, Teamsters make $'1.18 to $7.33 .n hour. approach - the application of Intensive utilization oflabor and . the research was admittedly 

Teamster drivers in Iowa have voted 478-22 to join a nation. quantitative analysis to capital which made southern became more critical of Fogel's statistics can be juggled, and sloppy. 
wide strike at midnight Wednesday If the union doea not setUeon historical problems agriculture 35 per cent more and Engerman's methodology, those who control the statistics "Slavery was undoubtedly 
a new contract with motor freight companies. Union Engerman and Fogel attempted efficient than northern famUy some of which wal so Iloppy It can give a favorable account of very profitable (or the owners, 
spokesperson Charles J. Kirschbaum said Monday that .bout in their book to redefine the role farming." 'lbey claimed the resulted in \hal'lles that their their position . and in term. of the quality' of 
1,400 drivers in central Iowa would be affected by such a strike. of the black slave in the an· typical slave was a harder interpretation of hlltorical and "I have very little faith in food , clothing, housing and the 

Secretary of Labor J . Usery was at the talks for a third time tebellum South. In an attempt to worker and more efficient than economic data "wu enough to statistics," Turner said, "and like slaves in American were 
set cllmoetric research back 50 to try to averi a strike by truckers and warehousemen that obliterate the myth of the his white counterpari, and that years." even less when they are applied much better off than, say, the 

handle nearly 60 per cent of the country's total output of American slave as a the material conditions (though to human suffering. Even today slaves in the Caribbean, as 
manufactured goods. demoralized , work-shirking not the psychological con· Darwin Turner of the UI the present administration says evidenced by the lower mor· 

His task is complicated by the administration's concern that a Sambo figure, Engerman and ditions) of slaves' lives com· Dept. of Afro-American Studies that the economy is thriving tallty rate among American 
large settlement would trigger new inflation by Influencing Fogel constructed a new myth pared favorably with those of called Time on the CrOll a because statistics indicate the slaves as compared to those In 
contract talks this year in Industries such as automobile for enslaved black Americans free Industrial workers. "highly debatable book. 'Ib.t unemployment Is declining, but South American and the 
manufacturing, construction, rubber and electrical appliances. as, according to one critic, Engerman and Fogel con- slavery was an economically there are people in this country Caribbean," he said. "But in 

"dark4kinned Horatio Algers," tended the belief that slave- Buccesaful institution I would who are still starving. terms of intangibles like lack of 
who had internalized the breeding, sexual exploitation not doubt," he said. "That "It is as ludicrous to say that freedom and oppresaion - you 
standards of social and and promiscuIty destroyed the slaves prospered under It II an blacks prospered under slavery just can't put a value on those 

tlrab. riot 
TEL AVIV, larael (AP) - Arab student riots spread from the 

occupied West Bank of Jordan to .Israel on Monday, one day 
before a Communist-ealled strike by Arab citizens to protest a 
government land appropriation plan. 

Israeli radio reported two police officers were injured as 
hunti:eds of Arab youngsters stoned an interurban bus and a 
police jeep. 

Extra police units rushed to Delr Hanna, a village about 10 
miles north of Nazareth, and fired Into the .ir to disperse the 
demonstration, the radio said. No arrests were reported. 

·City debates park addition 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Starr Writer 
time to buy all of the land 
proposed, if the money were 
available. 

to two ll·year-old girls killed in 
an automobile accident. The 
condition of the exhibit has been 
declared inadequate as a place 
for the prairie dogs to hiber
nate. 

liveable weather and reducing 
the amount of maintenance 
needed for the animals 
throughout the year. 

things." 
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Police reinforcements were sent from Tel Aviv and southern 
Israel to boost patrols for the threatened 24-hour general strike 
Tuesday, which Arab experts said would be the first political 
strike by Israel's 500,000 Arab citizens. 

The Israeli Communist party, which has little support from 
Israeli Jews but claims a large following in the Arab commu
nity, called the 24-hour strike to protest the forcible takeover -
for payment ~of 2,700 acres of private property in the Galilee 
region. About two-thirds are owned by Arabs and the rest by 
Jews. 

The Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation CommiSSion and the 
Riverfront Commission aired 
proposals for purchase of ad· 
ditional recreational areas on 
riverfront land south of the 
Iowa City limits in an informal 
elty Council session Monday 
afternoon. 

In reference to the city's 
concern that persons not be 
forced to relocate because of 
land acquisition by the city, 
Hunt said that there "might" be 
one person living on the entire 
89 acre area. 

Polk 8I'IIued that there is 
enough room for the prairie 
dogs to huddle together to keep 
warm in their nests, saying that 
they don't hibernate the entire 
winter season. • 

Jeanne Connell , zookeeper of 
the Iowa City Zoo, presented a 
report to the council citing 
accidents and deaths of 
animals in the zoo. Connell 
indicated, however, that the 
accidents and deaths 'of animals 
do not "renect on the work of 
Mr. Showalter" since many of 
these incidents occurred before 
Showalter became director of 
Parks and Recreation. 

EUROPE THIS YEAR 

tlir service 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ford administration asked Con

gress on Monday to give federal subsidies to unregulated 
commuter airlines for the first time to insure that small towns 
across the nation continue to have scheduled air service. 

Transportlltion Secretary William T. Coleman Jr. said the 
legislation, an amendment to the administration 's proposal to 
deregulate the airline industry, would mean better service to 
small towns at less cost to the taxpayer. 

The adm inistration proposal would make any local service or 
commuter airline which takes over scheduled service on an 
unprofitable route abandoned by another carrier eligible for 
federal subsidies. 

Currently only lOCal Service airlines such as Frontier and 
Ozark which are regulated by the Civil Aeronautics Board can 
receive federal subsidies. 'lbe Civil Aeronautics Board last year 
attempted to extend a subsidy to a commuter airline but was th
warted when the U.S. Circuit Court ruled the hoard could not 
give federal money to an airline which It did not regulate. 

'lbe legislation basically would overturn this ruling. 
Commuter carriers usually operate smaller and more ec0-

nomical planes than do air carriers regulated by the CAB and 
thus are able to make a profit on routes where the larger airlines 
cannot. 

However, some towns generate such small passenger traffic 
that even the commuter service cannot make a profit. 'Ibis is 
where the subsidy program would come into effect. 

The SUbsidy program would last until 1985 and the federal 
government would pay 100 per cent of the subsidy need except on 
routes serving towns that generated 5 pasaengers a day or lesa 
over a six month period. Service would be continued on those 
routes only if the state or local government agreed to pay half of 
the subsidy cost. 

Hear.t arraigned 

Hearst 

Index r.i.,.b. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pa· 
tricia Hearst, convicted in a 
federal trial of bank robbery, 
was arraigned under tight se
curity In a state court Monday 
on II felony chal'lles of kJdnap
ing, .... ult and robbery. 

U convicted, the newspaper 
beiresa could be sentenced to 
life In prison. She Is scheduled 
to enter a plea on April It 

'Ibe slender 22-year~ld, nown 
here under heavy guard, was 
expreMlonless u she stood be
fore Superior Court Judge Jack 
E. Goertzen to hear the charges 
read against her. 

At the request of 
Hearst's lawyer, AI Johnaon, a 
plea hearing wu set for two 
days after the April 12 lenlenc· 
Ing on her San Fr.nclaco bank 
robbery conviction. 

At that time, JohIIIOn said, he 
would .... ue a motion to .ever 
Hearat'. case from that of co
defendanll William and Emly 
Harri • . 

'lbe three one-time fualtlv,
are chal'lled in connection with 
• M.y 1974 day of violence th.t 
bea.n with Hearst .hootlng up • 
lportinggooda store to help the 
HarrileS escape arre.l. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The government index deslped to 
predict future economic trends cUmbed for the fourth con
aecutlve month Monday, but at •• Iower rate than the previous 
month. . 

The inorene of eight·tenth. of one per cent for February in
dicated sustained economic IfOwth in the next few month., but 
at a more modest rate. 

The February g.in compared to a U per cent advance in 
J.nuary. Th.t flaure wu revised downward from the U per 
cent orliinally reported. 

The Index II compiled by the Q)mmerce Dept.from a 
dozen Individual aenaltlve .talillle.. Eleven 01 the 12 were 
reported in time for inclusion in the monthly computation, .nd 
eltht of thOle pointed upward. 

The major upward influence came from • JUaber percentqe 
of finna reJ)Ol'liDl dUflcu1ly .1tt1aI flit deliveriea. Slower 
deliveriea .re considered. '1In oIlncreued demand. 

The riverfront land, which 
belongs to the Shauers estate, is 
currently being considered for 
purchase by the city with funds 
provided by the Housing and 
Community Development Act 
<MCDA). 

Dennis Showalter, director of 
Parks and Recreation in Iowa 
City, proposed that ap· 
proximately 89 acres of land at 
three riverfront locations be 
used for development of park 
and recreational areas. One 
area consists of a 26 acre corn· 
field extending ' from the 
junkyard on the northern·most 
part of Sand Road to the sand 
and gravel pits of Steven's Sand 
and Gravel Company. The two 
other plots are each about 30 
acres in size and are located on 
either side of the Iowa River 
where the river forms an "s" 
near the Isaac Walton League 
land south of town. 

Roger Hunt presented 
another plan from the River
front Commission detailing 
purchase of land for 
recreational areas but 
suggested purchasing the land 
on a more "long term basis." 

Hunt suggested that the 26 
acre parcel be purchased first , 
along with another adjacent 
parcel of land - about 15 acres 
in size southeast of the original 
plot. Hunt suggested that this 
additional 15 acres be pur· 
chased and developed into a 
major athletic complex with 
ball fields, tennis courts, as well 
as parking. 

The Riverfront CommiSSion 
representatives asked that the 
15-acre parcel, along with the 26 
acres that Showalter recom
mended be "the main priority" 
of acquisition of riverfront land. 

'Ibe two other plots could be 
purchased at a later date if the 
city didn't w.nt to invest in the 
land all at once, commission 
members said. 

Hunt said that since all of the 
land Is now owned by one 
person, it would be an "ideal" 

Council member L.P. "Pat" 
Foster said that he could not 
agree to purchase the land, 
some of which contains water 
filled gravel pits, for $2500 an 
acre when this is almost the 
same price paid for "good Iowa 
farm topsoil ." 

Showalter said the council 
would probably authorize ap
praise! of the land at tonight's 
formal meeting. Showalter said 
that two appraisals are 
required to determine the 
current value of land to be 
acquired with HCDA funds. 

Hunt said it is important 
ecologically for the city to buy 
the land so that erosion on the 
river front , especially near the 
gravel pits area, is stabilized. 
He said there would be more 
concern about taking care of the 
erosion problem there if the 
land were publicly owned 
rather than if it belonged to 
industrial interests. 

The council concluded the 
discussion by asking Parks and 
Recreation and Riverfront 
Commissions to get together 
and work out a common 
proposal. 

'Ibe council also heard more 
arguments for and against 
preservation of the Iowa City 
Zoo located in City Park. 

The zoo was cut out of the 
budgeting for fiscal year 19'77, 
which begins this July I, 
because of reports which said 
the zoo was inadequate and that 
the city was not capable of 
providing adequate care for the 
animals. 

Council member Robert 
Vevera raised the issue of 
keeping the zoo again last week 
due to the number of complaints 
he had received from the city's 
youth about the zoo's closing. 

Edgar Folk, a UI prof.ar of 
physiology, spoke to the council 
in favor of keeping the zoo in 
operation, as well al main
taining the controversial prairie 
dog town. 

'lbe prairle-dog town exhibit 
was ext.blished as a memorial 

Attention 
Students 

·UICAC 
Wants' ~you! 

Now don't look around, 
We Mean You!! 

There are student seats available on the fol
lowing all-University committees: 
University Research Council 
University Ubrary Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Council on Teaching . 
Student Services 
University Committee on Lectures 
Academic Computer Services 

2 seats 
4 seats 
3 seats 
4 seats 
6 seats 
5 seats 
2 seats 

Applications & more information can be ob
tained in the Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) office, Activities Center, IMU. Dead
line is April 2. .-

A mother of one of the girls 
for which the exhibit was 
established , Tina Bourjally, 
said that the council should 
concentrate on the 
"economical" issues of keeping 
a zoo open and in particular, the 
prairie dog town. BourjaiJy said 
that it is possible to rent prairie 
dogs from Des Moines for $15 a 
head during the spring and 
summer months, thus providing 
care to the animals during more 

iMCA1M 
_AJIILu,n 

Are you sure you',. rudy I . 
r ... OwI' GIll ~ lew _ t ..... f __ ... ..-.-_ 
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10 DAYS TO 11 WEEKS 
IN LONDON, PARIS, IRELAND, ZURICH 

·299- ·429* per person·AIRFARE ONLY 
Convenient direct flights from the Midwest OIl de
pendable, well known airlines: Pan Am. TWA, World. 
British··Airways 

(lMlnlmum airf.re baled on all leata 
ulIHud , len,lh 01 Illy, • destln.tion . 

STOP IN OR CAL~ FOR FULL INFORMATION 

urWawI(t)1I1C. 
Vllba.k BW • . -C.r.'ville 

Pfl . IS4.IU4 

Refund Time 

Has your refund check arrived yet? If you have one coming, 
chances are you're already considering how the money should 
be spent. Now, perhaps, Is the tfme to consider an alternative . 
Use your tax refund to open a savings account at Perpetual 
Savings &.. Loan. Then let your money work for you: rates are 
highest allowed on Insured saVings. 

Since 1875, -. 

SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 EI.' Wllhlntlon· Iowa elly. lowi' Telephone ~'751 

Home Office: 110 Second Ave . S. E • Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

n "' 
II 

Corner W8"shlngton and DUbuq~e 
HOURS Monday 9 10 6. Tue.- Ff!. 9 to 4. 
Closed Satu rday 

Highest rates paid on insu.red savings. 
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~'Kosher' price rise 
By LORI NEWTON 

staff Wr\ltr 
Pjces have risen at 'lbinga 

and Things and Things Deli, 
located at 1~ S. Clinton. 

The popular eatery has also 
undergone other changes. It has 
beeT! recently remodeled, the 
booths painted a glossy brown, 
the chain heart-shaped and the 
employees are no longer 
drtlaed in jeans. 

And the deli prices have in
creased. Janyce McMenamin, 
one of the four owners of the 
.to~, listed some of the In
creases and specific causes. 
"We buy our coffee in bulk 
quantities and one of our 
brokers from South America 
"~'t give us prices when we 
order because the prices are 
constantly fluctuating day to 
day in South America," she 
aill. "Almost every time we 
order, there Is a difference in 
the prices." Coffee has risen 
from 20 to 30 cents a cup at the 
~1' . ~erry cheesecake has in
creased from 96 cents to $1.10. 
"Cream cheese has increased 
over the past 14 months from 'n 
cellts for 8 ounces to 58 cents," 
McMenamin said. 

One of the combination 
sandwiches offered at the deli, 
.0. "Everything you always 
wanted to know about rye 
bread" sandwich, has Increased 
from $2.15 to $2.35. 

"We never, ever had said to 
'k&p the price the same and cut 
the portions, or use imitation 
ingredients In our food, or even 
buy the products locally," 

The average price increase in 
the deli items was 5 or 10 per 
cent, according to McMenamin. 
"We have changes in our meat 
and cheese prices every two 
weeks," she noted. "We go 
through an absorption period 
and walt until we absolutely 
have to change the prices." 

Electricity, which has in
creased 34 per cent over the 
year, was an "indirect" cause 
for the price increases, 
McMenamin said. "Coffee 
grinders, coolers, meat and 
cheese cutters are constantly In 
operation," she added. 

All kosh'er meata are shipped 
in once a week from Hebrew 
National in New York. Cheese is 
shipped in from Wisconsin, roUs 

and bagels from Minnesota, rye 
bread and pumpernickel from 
Chicago and fresh country eggs 
from a farm in Kalona. 

The frozen yoghurt comes 
from Long Island and the 
toppings, such as fruit, honey 
and granota, raisins and nuts, 
peach melba, nougat, and rum 
and raisin are brought in from 
Switzerland. 

New items that have recently 
been added to the deli's menu 
include the Paco Vegetarian 
Sandwich, $1.85, consisting of 
swisa cheese, port wine cheese 
and sour cream on pum
pernickle with fresh vegetables, 
tomatoes and onions. 

An egg cream drink (a soda 
with cream instead of ice 

cream) and frozen yoghurt are 
two other items added to the 
menu. 

McMenamin said the deli is 
also going to have a "light 
menu" for the summer months. 
Smoothies-shakes with fresh 
fruit and yoghurt, and salmon 
salad stuffed in tomatoes will be 
two of the new items. 

Frozen yoghurt in whole 
wheat cones will be another 
addition. 

A "Wake UP" special break
fast is also soon to be added to 
the deli's menu, according to 
McMenamin. The special would 
run from 9;30 to 11:30 a.m. 
daily, with specials such as 
French Creson!, quiche, and a 
wide selection of coffees. 
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Bernit Leftists gain; 
U.~. warns against 
military intervention 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

Leftist gunnera battled to within 
yarda of BeirUt'1 main Chris
tian militia headquarters Mon
day, vowina to flatten it and 
seal off the city's beleaguered 
Christian population inside its 
traditional enclave. 

The United States said anyone 
contemplating military In
tervention in Lebanon should 
Itay out. 

Pollceapokes perIOns said the 
day's fighting took more than 
200 lives but they acknowledged 
their count was only an esti
mate since they were not in the ' 
streets to actually taUy bodies. 

As the fighting raged, a new 
truce proposal carried by Pale
stinian guerriUa leader Yasir 
Aratat from Syria was under 
discussion. 

In Waahington, the State De
partment also offered U.S. help 
toward a political solution of 
Lebanon'. civU war, but said 
that military intervention by 
any outside party in Lebanon 
"contains great dangers and 
must be avoided." 

Egypt proposed Sunday that 
Arab countries send troops to 
Lebanon to stop the fighting, but 
the State Department said its 
warning against outside parties 
was not prompted by the 
Egyptian suggestion. 

An estimated 14,000 persons 
have been killed since the civil 
war erupted 11 months ago. 
Hundreds have died since the 
latest Syrian-mediated truce 

ance to these demands by the 
Christian minority until the 
government clamps down on 
the Palestinian guerrillas. 

Leftist artillery also pounded . 
Christian villages in hills east of 
the capital Monday as overall 
Moslem chief Kamal Junblatl 
met with MOIilem allies over the 
new Syrian cease-fire 
suggestion, brought from Dam
ascus by Aralat. 

As his street fighters moved 
ahead in Beirut, Junblatt ap
peared determined to mark a 
significant military victory be
fore giving in to the repeated 
Syrian appeals for negotiations. 

He reiterated that only after 
Maronite Christian President 
SuJeiman Franjleh resigns and 
his allies agree to radical 
changes in Lebanon can a truce 
be considered. But the defiant 
Franjieh was reported holding 
firm . The Maronites are linked 
religiously to the Roman Catho
lic Church. 

Moslem militia, backed 
by leftist Palestinian guerrillas, 
consolidated their hold on the 
Hilton Hotel, the last Christian 
fortress in downtown Beirut 
that feU Sunday night. 

Despite smper fire from the 
retreating Christians , young 
Moslems fought from the hotel 
through aUeys and back streets 
in house-to-house combat to a 
lumber market Just off the port 
and only 500 yards from Pha
lange party headquarters. 

'IOWA'S LARGEST ANTIQUE EXPOSmON' 
Opens Thursday at 11 am 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Veteran's Memorial Coliseum. MaIn Roor 

APRIL 1, 2, 3, 4 
Our 40th NaUonaIIy Renowned Showl Adm_ $ t .25 

Tid. April W, hf 
81f.. / 
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Shirt to fill ", 
F.v,,1te FtoI 

e .......... ,t •• It .111.,. 
~ MtMenamln said. "U's never 

been a consideration." r---------------------- coUapsed just weeks ago. 
The war is over Moslem de-

"We will destroy the Pha
lange House," boasted a youth
ful guerrilla from the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Pal
estine-General Command. 

CRAZY 
lof?es ~ef.R Argentina defiance: Supreme Court: 

~!!~~~~ "'~t~SI~~!~~"~~ Gay sex ban ok 
(AP) - Guerrillas assassinated down as he left his suburban 
a high federal police official and home for work Monday mor
staged other attacks Monday as ning. Authorities said he died 
~n. Jorge Vldela took the oath instantly from the machine-gun 
of office as Argentina's new fire and his chauffeur was 
military president. seriously wounded. The at-

Videla, SO, is commander of tackers fled in a pickup truck. 
tile army and a member of Q1e In Cordoba, Argentina's sec
three-man junta that assumed ond largest city, authorities an
power last Wednesday after the nounced the detention of seven 
armed forces overthrew Presi- persons at newsstands where 
d;nt Isabel Peron in a bloodless "subversive Marxist" publica
coup. The junta designated Vi- tions were found. 
dela as president Saturday. The junta designated Videla 

At least 10 persons were killed as president Saturday and the 
in the outbreak of violence, oath-taking 'Was set for Monday 
i~cluding Chief Inspector afternoon. 
Guillermo Pavon, and several During Peron' s 21-
children were reported taken month presidency, the death toll 
hostage at a school. from political violence was 
. Three persons presumed to be estimated at more than 1,700. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court ruled Monday that 
no constitutional right is violated when a state makes it a crime 
for consenting adults to have homosexual relations in private. 

Thlrty-six states have such laws. 
The court affirmed, without hearing arguments or issuing an 

explanatory opinion, an Oct. 24 decision of a three-judge federal 
court upholding the Virginia law. 

Justices William J . Brennan Jr., Thurgood Marshall and John 
Paul Stevens voted against deciding tI1e case without a hearing. 

Virginia law makes sodomy a felony punishable by up to five 
years imprisonment and a $1,000 fine . 

Two anonymous homosexuals who had not been convicted 
challenged the act on grounds It violated the rights of homo
sexuals to "seek and enjoy sexual gratification." 

All states made homosexuals' acts a crime until 1961, when 
Illinois legalized such conduct between consenting adults in 
private. 

Since then similar repeal measures have been passed in Con-. 
necticut, Colorado, Oregon, Hawaii, Delaware, Ohio, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Washington, California, New Mexico, 
Maine and Arkansas. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m, 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

mands for more economic and 
political power in Christian
dominated Lebanon and resist-

• 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 Lower Muscatine 

Across from Doughnutland 
Phone 

337-3961 

A career in law
withootlaw SChOOl. 

What can you do With only a bachelor's degree? 
Now there IS a way to bridge the gap between'on 

undergraduate education and a challenging. respon
SI ble career. The Lawyer's Assislanl is able to do 
work tradItIonally done by lawyers. 

Three months of intensIve training can give you 
the skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one' of the seven courses offered-choose 
the cIty In which you want to work. 

S,nce 1970. The Institute lor Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 1200 graduates in law lirms. 
banks. and corporations in over 75 cities. 

II you are a senIor of high academic standing and 
are interested in a career as a Lawyer's ASSistant, 
we'd like to meet you. 

Contact your placement office lor an interVIew with 
our representative. 

We will VIsit your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

I 

235 Soulh 171h S're., . PhiladelphIa . Pennsylvanoa 19103 
(21 S) 132·6800 
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Better days 
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"I've seea better days." this b .. kdblll blnk
board seems 10 be slylng. All It needs Is a boop 

and I net aad ummertlme shouts or "We won," 
might be heard aglia, 

tenns in 'Zebra' sIayings 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Four Black Muslims convicted 
of random street killings in San 
francisco of two winters ago 

sentenced Monday to life 
prison. 

Superior Court Judge Joseph 
his voice nea rly break-

01 the 8CH:alJed Zebra 
as "vicious and 
crimes" as he im

the maximum punlsh-

The delendants - Larry C. 
23; J .C. Simon, 29; 
Moore, S1, and Jeue 

Lee Cooks, II - showed no 
emotion as Karesh sentenced 
them indivldualJy. 

Karesh read aloud the names 
of 14 persons who died by gun
fire or stabbing In the winter of 
1973-74. The four defendanta, 
however , were convicted olonly 
three of the killings. 

An eight-woman, lour-man 
Jury found the men guilty on 
March 13 on charges of murder, 
conspiracy, kidnaping, robbery, 
assault with a deadly weapon 
and JUegal use of firearms. 

The prosecution a/'j(~ that 

the Zebra attacks, named after 
a police radio band used by of
ficers investigating the killings, 
were the work of a racist black 
cult bent on killing and malm- . 
ing "white devils ." 

All the victims were white 
and were slain in the early eve
ning as they strolled or waited 
at bus stops.' There were more 
than 20 such attacks, 14 of them 
fatal. 

Lawyers for aU four defend
ants flied notices of appeal as 
soon as their clients were sen
tenced. 

New Shipment of Women's 
frye Boots. Ha ve J uBt 

~rrlved. 

" 
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D'Gily Iowan Interpretations 

Sex unit loses funds, 
not heart 

. Responses seem curiously qualified to the Sex Crime 
Prevention Unil's (SCPU) loss of federal funds March 19. The 
Iowa City Police Department loet $17,600 destined for the 
unit , due to a decision by the Iowa State Crime Commission. 

The commission allocates money from tbe federal Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. It cited as reason 
for the cutoff personnel changes, Insufficient evaluation 
reports and the SCPU's intention to buy surveillance 
equipment. That purchase, said Police Chief Harvey MiUer, 
was the decision of his predecessor, former Public Safety 
Director David Epstein. 

But though the city will have to pay for the unlt without the 
federal reimbursement, Iowa City police officer Larry 
Donohoe, the SCPU staff member, sees ~dlng cutoff as 
a plus, providing flexibility in sex cnme prevention. The 
grant, for example, required that the unit be staffed by the 
equivalent of one officer working full time. Yet if that trained 
officer is incapacitated no one else on the force is qualified to 
staff the unit, Donohoe said. 

"One person's not always readily available," he said. 
According to Donohoe, the unit was initially funded In 1974 

to "Increase arrests, increase prosecutions" of sex crimes in 
Iowa City. However, this initial grant didn't provide for such 
preventive measures as lectures and films at high schools to 
"lessen the potential of assault," Donohoe said. 

According to Miller, bureaucratic restrictions on federal 
funding "remove flexibility of operation." Local agencies 
must specify the time and resources allocated to each issue to 

receive federal funding, Miller said. And if these priorities 
change during a fiscal year the local agency must go to 
conSiderable effort and paperwork to reorder the funding , 
Miller said. 

Though Miller said he will "examine the mechanism for 
appeal" regarding the cutoff, he added, "This (SCPU) i8 
going to go on. We've committed ourselves to it." 

Miller said the salary for the unit·s officer, whlcIi is 
"probably 65 to 70 per cent" of the unit's budget, is now in
cluded in regular payroll provisions. In fact, according to 
Miller, the city has funded the unit since July 1975. The 
federal grant would simply have reimbursed the city. 

In 1974, when the unit was formed, 13 cases of rape were 
reported In Iowa City. In 1975 three cases were reported, 
Miller said. 

H9pe Burwell of the Rape Crisis Line acknowledged the 
Umits federal funding may impose on local agencies, but 
expressed reservations about the unit's federal funding 
cutoff. 

"It's a very sad thing to have happened," Burwell said. She 
feared there would be "no one to back us up" when rape 
occurs. 

Burwell conceded that federal restrictions "eliminate a lot 
of things and stipulate a lot of things" for the local agencies, 
but added: "We're going to become more needed in this 
town." 

RHONDA DICKEY 

·1 ....... L_e_tt~_rs~ .. f>3J _____ ~ 
Which speech? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The N!porter who reported on 
Amnon Rubenstein's recent 
speech about Israeli politics and 
I apparently did not hear the 
same speech. I do not recall that 
Rubenstein ever labeled the 
democratic system In Israel 
"an abysmal failure," as he 
was quoted in The 01 (March 
25). Quite the contrary. The 
thrust of Rubenstein's speech 
was to praise the freedom and 
democracy achieved by Israel 
even while laboring under the 
difficult conditions of war . 

Lee Cranberg 
222S.Quad 

Woman power 

TO THE EDITOB: 

already been called to the at
tention of President Boyd by the 
members of the International 
Women 's Year 1975 Committee, 
who agreed unanimously that 
the university had an obUgation 
to supply this service on a 
profeSSionally staffed. non
volunteer basis together with 
supporting administrative 
services. 

Helen A. Buckley 
Professor of Law 

No place 

like gnome 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Snow White." Walt Disney's 
first full-length animated 
cartoon feature, is 13 years 
older than the 1950 production 
date Indicated in LInda Clarke's 
enjoyable March 23 column. 

first appraisal. 
Let's get the facts straight. 

First, "Snow White" first ap
peared in 1937, not 1950. 
Although Disney does take 
certain liberties with the. plot, 
such as the animals helping to 
clean the dwarf's cottage. the 
so-called morbid burial is in 
keeping with the Brother's 
Grimm fable "Snow White, 
Rose Red," in which she is 
encased in a glass coffln. If my 
memory serves me right, they 
do not worship her, only keep a 
vigil in case she should come to 
life again. 

friend during the whole film and 
failed to notice its beauty. 

Rebecc. A. Dallinger 
130 E. Jerrenon 

Speak softly and ... 
TO THE EDITOR: I 

Many thanks to Professor 
Stow Persons for his Insightful 
comments about the matter of 
faculty bargaining. I too am 
particularly concerned about 
the possible harmful effects to 
the university of placing faculty 
and administration in ad
versary positions, with the 
departmental executive officer 
in the middle of the fray. 

Please, let's speak softly to 
one another and when possible, 
leave the big sticks at home. 

Hughlet! L. Morris 
Professor, Speecb PlthoIolY 

coaviDced that we should' by no 
means support such Communist 
terrorist liars as I saw at· that 
meeting. They merely 
masquerade as advancing the 
interests of the African people 
while plotting to plunge them 
into the long night of 
totalitarianism. Surely the 
people of the "dark continent," 
too long oppressed, sbould not 
be subjected to the brutal plalll 
these people have in mind. 

Despite the ridiculous 

over half the police force is 
black . 

Thus it should be the policy of 
the United States to continue to 
press the Rhodesian govern
ment to move as quickly as 
possible to majority rule. while 
at the sa me time refusing 
assistance and recognitJon to 
terrorist organizations who 
seek to impose a Communist 
system more ruthless than 
anything the white Africans 
have developed. The United 
States ought not to oppose in
digenous Rhodesian 
movements, but should sternly 
discourage foreign , especially 
Communist Cuban, intervention 
into Rhodesian affairs. This 
policy will best serve the in
terests of all southern Africans, 
both white and black. 

Dennll WUson 
201 S. Qu.d 

"regulation" prohibiting 
"solicitation," even though 
soUcitation is defined as "the 
seeking of funds or other sup
port such as Signatures, food, or 
supplies." According to the 
university, a permit must be 
obtained a week in advance to 
pass out 8 leaDet any place in 
the university. Furthermore, 
the administration must agree 
that the times, places,' etc. are 
"reasonable." 

This selective use of 
bureaucratic red tape exposes 
an act of blatant political 
repreSSion - an ~ttempt to 
squash the right of students to 
speak out and organize, and the 
right to spread publicity without 
harassment. We call on all 
students and student 
organizations to support 
students' right to leaflet and 
students' right to hear views 
opposed to those of the 

• 

• 
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goals) as prototype," then he 
should advise all such Africans 
in European and American 
universities to go home befit ' • 
they receive enough (Westem) 
education to become part of the 
problem. If Umanah expands I 
his problem to include all Third , • 
World aI'eas, then he should '0 ' 
home to India. 

Neither Africa nor any Third 
World area will solve ijs 
problems so long as it ex· 
pedienUy blames others for its 
own shortcomings . The in· 
teraction between the West and 
the Third World has not been-a 
one-way street. And besides, 
many of Africa's serious 
problems existed long before 
the Portuguese first set foot. I , 

that continent to begin the most 
recent colonial period in Africa. 

I hope that university women 
wiU make full use of the newly 
formed Advisory Council on the 
Status of Women (01, March 
25) . The group will operate 
InConnalIy and it is hoped that 
campus women will feel free to 
approach any member with 
their problems. rI1Ie council's 
effectiveness will depend upon 
the extent to which staff, 
students and faculty provide the 
group with information about 
problems and needs facing any 
woman associated with this 
university. The council, with 
membership from widely dif
ferent areas of the university. 
will then take organized action 
toward problem solution. 

What's more, the raven
haired nymphet's domesticity 
owed not to the era's Grimmly 
chauvinistic strictures. Rather, 
she merely deplored gnome 
cooking. 

The quality of Snow White's 
voice was certainly in keeping 
with other cartoon characters 
of the times such as Betty Boop. 
And she was no child either. The 
operetta-ish quality of the songs 
reminds me of the old Jeanette 
MacDonald films' of the 19308 
and early 1940s, sung In a very 
high soprano. 

Rhodesia's 
'terrorist liars' 

statements made by terrorilt 
backers at the meeting, there is 
llttle proepect that either ZANU 
or ZAPU can defeat the 
detennlned Rhodesians without 
massive intervention on the 
part of the Communist Cubans 
or foreign Africans. The 
Rhodesians have developed one 
of the moet fonnidable counter
Insurgent armies In the world; 
and moet impartial observers 
credit them with kill ratios of 
about · nine to one in their 
clashes with terrorists. Because 
they so routinely get the hell 
kicked out of them when they 
fight the Rhodesian army, the 
terrorists have taken largely to 
mining native footpaths and 
taking potshots at innocent 
natives in an effort to "con
vince" a reluctant population to 
abaJfdon the Rhodesian 
government. 

RSB 'harassed'? • university. 
We of the West do not in the 

main blame the Third World f~ 
our problems, but define and 

Jerry Eis .. 
Ced.r R.plds 

Sorry, 'Snow' 

TO THE EDITOR: 

In case Clarke doesn 't know 
it, "Snow White" is considered 
Walt Disney's earliest full
length color cartoon master
piece. One has to take , into 
consideration the technical 
problems of early film making, 
especially cartoons, to ap
preciate the virtuosity of this 
rum In its entirety, which 
Clarke certainly did not do. 

I went to "Snow White" and I 
was as enchanted as when I first 
saw It. I disregarded the small 
nawl and enjoyed it for what it 
was. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
On March 'I1 I attended the 

"discussion" on the so-called 
southern African Iibera tion 
movements held at the Union. 
Little discussion took place at 
the meeting : its bulk COIIIiated 
of onHided tirades by sup
porters of Communilt terrariat 
organizations. III fact, I IUSpect 
that some of these lpeakers 
were out to let recorda both in 
the number of liet they could 
tell in a given period of time. 
and the amount of revolutionary 
rhetoric they could apew forth . 

TO THE EDITOR: 
On March 22 members of the 

Revolutionary Student Brigade 
were threatened with arrest for 
passing out leaflets in Burge 
Hall . These leaflets were in 
opposition to increased housing 
and board rates the Board of 
Regents have just "approved ." 

This repressive action is an 
attack on students' freedom to 
hear all points of view and is 
political. The university Is 
attempting to disrupt the ac
tivities of students who organize 
against the fee hikes and cut
backs it is trying to ram down 
students' throats . 

Stop university harassment! 
J. D.v.I 

'Go home' 

P.O. BOll 85Z 
low. City 

TO THE EDITOR; 
I would like to make two 

comments in response to the 
article "African imagel 
dispelled ; jungles breed in
telligence" (01, March 29) . 

If t\haziah Umanah really 
believes that Africa's problem 
is "the educated elite and the 
middle clau who accepted an 
alien (Western) value, who 
want to implement (Western 

seek solutions to our problems 
within our own philosophical 
and cultural traditions, whil!/l 
appareptly include the capacity 
to withstal\d exposure to aUen 
cultures, to borrow selectively 
from them, and to synthesif, " ' 
successfully. We are not, o( I 
course. unique in the possession 
of this capacity. Two notable 
Oriental examples having 
experienced extensive I. 
teraction with the West whicb 
possess this capacity are China 
and Japan. 

David c. NUIIII,t 
111. N. Dubuque 

low. elly One obvious need - that of 
child care for conferences and 
special pronams - has 

The first thing I thought a8 I 
read LInda Clarke's review, if 
you call It that, of the film 
"Snow White," was that abe Is 
an extremely dull and 
unimaginative person. Arter 
having read and reread her 
thumbnail analysll I still hold 
the same opinion but would like 
to add "shallow Insight" to my 

Perhaps In Clarke's pseudo
sophisticated mind she has 
forgotten what It waalike to be a 
child once. Or maybe she was 
one of the mothers who sat 
behind me and talked to her 

Though I went into the 
meeting uncertain of what 
American pollcy should be In 
southern Africa, I am now 

While there Is much that is 
very disagreeable with the 
current Ian Smith regime In 
Rhodesia, It is undeniable that It 
does have substantial black 
support. The franchise is not 
universally denied on the basis 
of race. Half the Rhodesian 
anny is black (including some 
of III moet effeclivf' units ) and 

The cover used by Campus r------------..... -------." Security was a university 

In Mac Nelly's cartoon of the Rhodesian chell 
game (01. Mlrch 24) he gave his readers the . 
wrong impression of a stalemated game by 
suggesting through hi. reticence that It is white's 
turn to move. White hal already made Its move; 
the next move ia black's. Hence, it is no 
stalemate at all . 

Mac Nelly's miSinterpretation and deliberate 
distortion of facta exempllfiel the U.S.'I stance 
on black Africa'. IlIue.. And as far as the 
American public is concerned, that public is 
never told the truth or, at leaat the whole truth, 
with regard to black Africi. This mIlCh the 
reader lhould watch: the moment he or she lees 
a lo-called African "leader" being decorated at 
the White House. and simultaneously beinSllven 
the accolade at the St. Jamet's Court, that 
"leader" is a "Lockheed" chieftain alreldy on 
the way out in hil home environment .. . . 

A couple of daYI ago Uncle Sam, via Henry 
Klllinler, nexed hll biceps at Cuba. RIght on the 
heell of Killinger, WhltehaU (INt of Brlttlb 
IIOvernment) wal dellverinl a "ltrongIy wor
ded" yet panicky statement to Andrei Oromyko 
in London that any Soviet Intervention in 
IOUthern Africa, l~eepeclaUy In terri tori. for
merly ruled by Britain," betoIlena "very aertoua 
conaequenca." Brave worela thOl.. Qromyko 
quipped, ImUIna. ..".. .Io~ UDion ~ no 

u.s.: which side in Africa? 
vested Interesta in southern Africa ." 

In Rhodeala, 250,000 Inveterate raclsll are 
boaatlnl that not In a "thousand years" will II 
million blacks rule their God-given lind, and are 
daring them to try. Givlnl the racilta' threat a 
back .. tage prop, both Washington and London 
are threatening "brlmltone and hell-fire" on 
anyone (be It Cuba or RUIIla) who tries to help 
the black people overturn the ltatUS ouo. 

Il lalntereetiDl to lee the various meanlns, the 
word "democracy" allumel In the "Free 
World" the moment the white man sees his 
Velted interesll It ltake. My American Heritage 
Dictionary define. "democracy" ai, in part: II A 
lOCill condition of equality Ind respect for the 
Individual within the community." ObViously, 
that II what II rammed into the heads of 
Amerlcln grade IChool klda; whit they are 
made to believe and Irow up with. 

But "democrlcy" In the lexicon of Uncle Sam, 
the leader 01 the "Free World," means 
IOmethlng entirely different. By tacit con
nivance and co1IlIIlon, he apella "democrac)t" to 
mean "white rule, aU the time; no matter 
wbere." He condemns racilt and minority rule. 
In black Africa in public Itatement. but pursuet 
at 10vemmentaI I .. ell pol1cl.. aimed at 
v1goroualy fl'llltrating black African uplrationl . 
TIIIt, be aaYI, il diplomacy. 'lbOIe who Ire not 

Cor us, they say, are against us. 
"Lockheed payoUs" might have worked 

wonders yesterday with a generation of African 
"leaders." Not now. At lealt, not with the 
present generation. Money hu no power but 
corruption. Loyalty, like love, you don't buy for 
money. Because the American dollar la so 
mighty, Uncle Sam believes In the power of 
money. 

Regrettably, America II that country which 
refuses to grow up; that lito oY. that refuses to 
learn useful and abiding lessons from her past 
escapades abroad. America II allo thlt country 
that prefers Identlfyln, with IoIt CAIileI and 
being involved on the wrong and 100Ing lide. 
Maybe it's because Ihe'. got all the money and 
cannon fodder . No one ever lructaee her that, 
anyway. 

The Kenyan Foreign Minister aald the other 
day : "Now, no more detente, and no more 
dialotlue In southern Africa." America colludes 
with regimes pursuing polleiet dehumlnlzlnl to 
the black African, all becalile of the ruthy lucre 
• he II making out of that .... 100. So Ibe would 
Uke to lee the realmet Itrenathened thlt Ihe 
helps entrench by her ma.IYe Invettmenll, 10 
she could pursee her moneYlrubblna "ad
venturilm" undeterred. 

And for how IoDl? And. how II the American 
Image lOin, to fare thereaf. In the black 

world? When wounds heal, they leave their 
scars. Little wonder that the elephant hardly 
forgets . 

For now. the African I, irrevocably committed 
to terminating summarily his continued 
humiliation in his own household. And if the 
Soviet Union and Cuba would help him achieve 
that dignity, they are both very welcome in that 
region. He certainly is not trading one servitude 
for the other. 

Any threats thrown a t Cuba and-or the Soviet 
Union would be deemed directed at black Africa. 
Any military action contemplated againat Cuba 
i. a hostile action directed against the whole of 
black Africa and will be treated as such. 

Cuba'l lO-i:alled "adventurism" In Africa via 
Angola did not begin lilt September. Cuba hi. 
been actively Involved in the flsht for African 
freedom and dignity as far back II 1 .. 1. 
Washington knew that better than I. The queation 
the American public Ihould ask Itl government 
II, on what aide wal Uncle Sam in 1"1, and 
continuet to be In 1m? Black Africa II waiting 
for Uncle Sam and BritaMla In lOuthem Africa. 
Keep watchllll . You'll lee somethlnl. 

To"be E ..... y. 
4UBrowa 
lowICily 
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tittle Dlagazlnes 

Dellgn Worklhop students 
BUI Heyer (above and rar left> 
and Greg Hoeklnl work on the 
mural In the Union Wheel 
Room. 

Photo by A rt Land 

Local writers find shelter 
By STEVE WILBERS 

Special to The DaUy low.o 
First of two artlelea 

William Carlos Williams wrote In his autobiography: "The little 
magazine is something I have alway. fostered; for without It, I 
myself would have been early silenced." It's the Sl\me story for 
many writers. 

While small in the sense of readership or even physical size, the 
"tittle" magazine otten plays a crucial role in a writer's career. A 
publication more concerned with artistic excellence than protits 
or general marketability, the little magazine is tree to respond to 
new talent and new approaches in writing. 

There have been several of these publications in Iowa ClIy. In 
(act, since 1970 nearly 20 little magazines have been founded and 
published here. 

Perhaps the tirst little magazine in Iowa City was John T. 
Frederdick's Midland : A Magazine ot the Middle Wesl. Founded 
h1!re in 1915, the Midland became, during the course of its 18-year 
existence, a voice of the new regionalism in American literature. 

The Midland was nol the only locally published, magazine that 
gained national prominence. There was also Wilbur Schramm's 
&7Id Paul Engle's American Prefaces, a monthly journal of 
critical and imaginative writing. It first appeared in 1935 and 
conUnued publication unlill943. Ray S . West's Western Review 
was founded as the Intermountain Review in 1937 at Murray, Utah 
IJ!ld published here trom 195() 10 1959. Jetf Marks' December, a 
Magazine of the Arts and Opinion first appeared in 1957 as a 
"humanist" publlcalion. John Cotter Barret's Arena, an 
Independent Monthly Publication was first published here in 1965 
with the purpose of providing a forum for "intelligent discussion 
foom ever area of interest." In addition, the Philological Quar
terly, founded by Hardin Craig in 1922, and the Iowa Review, 
which first appeared in 1970, ar~ publications of the m's English 
Department. 
oIn recent years, the little magazine has continued to flourish in 
Iowa City. Themselves writer&, the editors of these new 
magazines are concerned both with the individual works they 
publish and with the impreSSion or statement made by the 
magazine as II wnole. 

Morty Sklar, editor ot Iowa City's most-recently-founded little 
magazine, the Spirit That Moves Us, views his publication as a 
personal expression, 

"I've often thought about those words, 'the spirit that moves 
" in other contexts," he said. "I wanted something kind of' in

clusive, that a lot of people could identify with." 
About a year ago, Patricia Markert and Mary Stroh publisHed 

the second issue of Me Too. Dedicated to Barbara Sablove, "saint 
and original editor of this magazine," to the contributors, and to 
l1e former Me Too grocery store, the issue features graphics by 
Marguerite Davis and Jane Miller, and poetry written almost 
entirely' by Iowa Citians. 
, Markert and Stroh said that "quality" was the primary concern 
n publishing the magazine. 

"We wanted good poetry, but also we were more interested in 
new talent than in those Poets - Poets with a capital 'P' - who 
would be published anyway," said Markert. 

Is Iowa City a good place to write and publish? 
Markert, who is from Syracuse, and Stroh, who hails from 

Chicago, discussed Iowa City as a place in which to write and 
publish, 

"Well, it's one town where you can call someone at two in the 
morning and say, 'Come over and see my new poems: " Markert 
said. 

And Stroh added, "In the five years I've been here, lowa City 
has lost something. The atmosphere has changed. Now it's all 
money - just look at the new bars. There's no more Good Will, no 
Salvation Army. It's still an alright place, though. You can still do 
what you want to do." 

"Yeah," Markert agreed, "but it seems like you get pushed into 
corners more now than before." 

In "Liberation," a love poem, Stroh writes: 
( have Itarted thlll poem many limes, 
walkIng up to the city 
from the Randolph SI. Slatlon 
the old man in the alley was a hero 
seiling dyed carnations, his secret rame 

Wba\ II It that I want? 
To reac~ out of my body before it dies. 
In a work that opens with the line, "Death , chums, is nonsense," 

Markert moves in dream-like progression from "poems (that) 
hide inside our skulls - in the sharpest corners, exploding never" 
to: 

So I figures, yup, I will stick around. 
I don't mind ute. Much 
I wander home, a little boozed, a little blue 
The volume also includes pronouncements like "There is not 

enough kitestring to celebrate death" and "Death is the absence 
of death" in Gerald Stevenson's "The Equinox," and the 
rollicking "Cumberland Gap Drifter" by John Birkbeck, who 
recently has come out with his own volume with poems relating to 
Donnelly's Bar, and photographs by Steve Moon. Joe Gastiger's 
"Marco Polo" reads in part: 

The rarthest I have gone 
Is Into you 
that frontier or travel 
Me Too has been appearing at the rate of one issue per year, but 

Stroh and Markert hope to eventuaUy make il a tri-quarlerly, Due 
any time now, the third publication will be an all-women 's issue, 
with poetry by Liza Gyllenhaal, graphics by Jane Miller, and 
fiction by Lynne Watson. 

Other lillie magazines published here in the last seven years 
include Allan and Cinda Kornblum'S Toothpaste and Dental Floss 
magazines, Lloyd Quibble's and Robert Caldwell's Typewriter, 
David Paradis' and William Allen's Iowa State Liquor Store, 
George Mattingly's Search for Tomorrow, Dave Morice's Gum 
and Matchbook magazines, Pat Casteel's Candy, Darrell Gray's 
Suction, Curtis Faville's L, Bob Grenier's and Barry Walten's 
This, and Ain't I a Woman and the Common Woman by the Iowa 
City WOlllen's Press. 

The picture would not be complete without at leasl a brief 
menUon of Iowa City's "underground" publications. These 
mimeographed publications include Free Voices, a Community 
Magazine of Alternatives (a cooperative publication under the 
guidance of Greg Green which ceased publication recently), Tom 
Leverett's Old Beatnik (which published last fall) , J. V" P.K., and 
C.M.'s Better Homes and Dykes (a publication by "womin"), 
Home Grown ("a newspaper put together by the youth of the 
community for the community"), and no doubt many others, all of 
which playa part in spreading the news about writers in Iowa 
City. 

Kissinger: aid Turkey 
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'Tensile' appearing daily 
By DENNIS BOUDREAU 

SUrrWriler 
It'll be appearing daily in the 

Union Wheel Room beginning 
March 31. "Tensile Structure" 
is not an April Fool's joke, a 
musical group or even an acl, 
but a 20- by 12-fool mural 
designed and painted by a team 
of four UI artists from the 
university 'S Visual-Environ
mental Design Workshop. 

The artists are William 
Heyer, employed by the 
workshop and a professional 
painter; Gregory Hoskins, a 
junior in the art department ; 
Olicio Pelosi , a graduate 
student from Brazil in the 
Dept. of Design; and 
Donna Friedman, assistant 
professor of art and art history, 
who's the workshop organizer 
and coordinator of the mural 
team. 

They have been averaging 30 
hours of work on the mural per 
week. "This team functions well 
together," said Friedman, 
" because everyone com
plements each other in a way 
other than any single member 
could by working alone on this." 

Receiving no academic credit 
for the project, the artists, 
except for Hoskins, had prior 

experience in mural designs. "I 
like it for the experience as an 
arllst," Hoskins said, "because 
an as artist there is so much to 
learn from doing a mural." 

According to Da ve Olive, 
Wheel Room program director 
and mural backer, "A lot of 
good music has been happening 
lately (in the Wheel Room), and 
the mural will help blend sight 
and sound. It will certainly 
brighten up the room, since the 
mural is quite visually 
stimulating. " 

Olive said he contacted 
Friedman to do the mural 
because "we (programming 
personnel) recognized her work 
as being of genuine artistic 
value." 

Friedman coordinated the 
Black Hawk Mural (which 
HoskIns worked on) . in down
town Iowa City and the mural 
outside of the English
Philosophy BUilding. Pelosi 
helped design CAMBUS 
graphics, and he also worked on 

+ Reel Cross. 
The Good 
Neighbor. 

a project for the university's 
power plant. 

Friedman said the team 
started working with five or six 
designs tor the Wheel Room laat 
fall berore it setlled on one. 

The purpose of the design, 
according to Heyer, is to show 
different structures in tension 
with each other, "to see how the 
membranes in the mural relate 
to each other under tension," he 
said. 

"The mural is a visual ex
perience," he continued, 
"whereas every time an artist 
sits down 10 a canvas, the result 
is an emotional one." 

Working with a basic prin
ciple of structure design, unity 
and harmony, Heyer echoed the 

feelings of the team. "You can't 
expect the outcome," he said, 
"because you learn aa you are 
doing it." 

Friedman added, "You have 
to keep in mind that the. mural is 
always changing. You can 
overwork anything, so you have 
to know where to stop." 

When the team finally stop!!, 
the end product will be seen 
throughout the Wheel Room. At 
night the 12 windows along the 
wall next to the mural will 
themselves become murals in 
reflecting the design. 

Programmer Olive said the 
Wheel Room will host local jazz 
group!! and musicians the night 
of March 31 to help dedicate 
"Tensile Structure." 

wUPS TRAVEL 
is accepting applications for 76 - '77 
board members. People with travel 
experience are especially needed. 
Applications can be picked up in the 
Student Activities Center in the Un
ion. w Deadline 5 pm March 31. 

HOS .. E.cs 
118 S. CLINTON PH. 338-1101 

Warm-up Suits 
for 

Romp, Jog, or Play 

.3500 Value 

60% Cotton, 40% nylon suits 

Jacket has zip convertible collar 

and two lower pockets. ,Slacks 

have elastic waist, zipper side 

pocket and 8-inch zipper on leg 

for greater comfort. 

Available in Lt. Blue, Navy, and Maroon. 
Sizes S-XL. 

Men8' Dept. Fir8t Floor 

Hours: Mon & Thurs 9:30 to 9 Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat 9:30 to 5 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger urged Congress on Monday 
to approve aid for Turkey and 

'j -:revived the domino theory in 
warning of Cuban aggression. 

worse than the embargo. 
The secretary said his recent 

strong warnings to Cuba were 
designed to prevent aggression 
in Africa and then South Amer
ica that would "be a threat to 
the security of the United 
States." 

ory of the possible course of 
further Cuban military action, 
Kissinger said, "The art of for
eign policy is to prevent pos
sible alternatives from aris
ing." 

Before you buy.... JjFLEE'IWRY/:."=.l:::~ 
Kissinger sought approval for 

a $1 billion aid agreement 
19ned with Turkey on Friday, 

1 
which could lead to reopening of 
American bases closed when 
Congress clamped an arms em-

I ' -Pargo on that country. 
The aid is "not a favor we do 

tor Turkey but a favor we do for 
ourselves," Kissinger told the 
House International Relations 

"Committee. 
He said rejection of the 

agreement would be a blow 

Kissinger also said he and 
President Ford have been try
ing to outline those darigers to 
Congress and the U.S. public 
"to prevent the inhibitions that 
have paralyzed us in other 
cases. 

"I would hope very much that 
when the crisis occurs, if it 
occurs, we are not carrying a 
little stick," Kissinger testified. 

Setting out a new dom ino the-

Kissinger said repeatedly the 
United States does not support 
white supremacy in Africa, but 
said for the United States to 
allow Caban intervention in 
Rhodesia for that reason might 
Invite further aggression. 

"You have Namibia, you have 
South Africa," Kissinger said . 
"And therefore you are saying 
that Cuba for the next decade 
has an unlimited right of 
military intervention." 

Univ.ersity 
Sinfonietta 

) 

Allen Ohmes, violin James Dixon, conductor 

All-Mozart Program 
Adagio and fugue in C minor, K.V. 546 
Concerto No. 31n G major for violin and orchestra, K.V. 216 
Divertimento No. 15 in B-flat major, K.V. 287 

W.dnNday, March 31, 19768 p.m. Clapp Recital Hall 
No tickets required 

Consider the tire that combines uncompromising 
quality with an affordably low price. 

.... THE OS PREMIUM POLYESTER 
4-PLY WHITEWALL 

FLEET FED. EX. TOTAL 
SIZE NUMBER PRICE TAX PRICE 
A78-13 MB6FS 23.47 1.74 25.21 
C78·13 MB6FX 2S.44 1.98 27.42 
C78·14 MB6L1 26.18 2.09 28.22 
E78-14 MB6LS 27.S7 2.25 29.82 
F78-14 MB6L7 28.79 2.39 31 .18 
G78-14 MB6L9 29.88 2.S5 32.43 
H78-14 MB6MB 31 .79 2.75 34.54 
G78-15 MB6W 30.97 2.58 33.58 
J78-15 MB6VX 32.36 2.BO 35.16 
L78-15 MB6V3 33.74 3.08 36.82 

Price includes mounting 

FREE Balancing Wednesday thru Saturday 



Postscripts 
CORRECTION 

CORRECTION: Chenaetal Zvoblo w.. IncorrecUy 
Identified In a Dally Iowan .tory Monday .. a VI p'aduate 
student. Zvobto I. a villtlna a •• taut profeaor of Afro. 
American studies. 

Leeture. 
Jack Davis, prof., art education, North Texas State, will 

speak on "Contributiona of Art Education Relearch to 
Teachers" at 8 p.m. today in Room EI011, Art Building. 

Susan Arkuah, Fine Arts, Harvard, will.peak on "NI San: 
Some Problems In Chinese Art Criticism" at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Room W34, Art Bulldin,. 

Thomas Chacko, ol'llanlzational behavior, will speak on 
"An Attrlbutional Analysis of Knowledie of Results and 
Participation in the Goal-Setting Proce .... at noon today in 
Room 529, Phillips Hall. 

Stanley Engerman. economics, Rochester, will speak on 
"The Antibellum Slave Economy" at 8 p.m. today in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. 

'Awake and Sing' 
"Awake and Sing" by Clifford Odets will begin at 8 p.m. 

today in Mabie Theatre. Tickets are available at Hancher 
Box Office. 

Summer Saturda" elfu.e. 
The VI will offer summer Saturday and evening c1U1e1 

this summer. Registration, by phone, mall or In person, 
begins the iast week In April. Saturday R .. ion begins May 
22, evening session, June 1 and 2. To recel~e a copy of the 
bulletin with course descriptiona and reglltration forms, stop 
In at W400 East Hall or call 35U360 or (toll free) 1-800-272-
6430. 

Wheel Room 
Eclectic FUms will feature "Bambi Fall. in Love'(cartoon), 

and Charlie Chaplin's "His New Job" and "Police" at 8 p.m. 
today and "The Shadow Strikes" at 9:30 p.m. today In the 
Union Wheel Room. 

Hawkeye Yearbook 
Peopie with expertise in editing, writing, photgraphy, 

graphiCS, etc., willing to work In revitallzlng the Hawkeye 
Yearbook are asked to sign up In the Union Student Senate 
office or call 353-5461. 

V"iver.it" eommittee. 
Applications (or the following All-University commltteea 

are available in the Union Activities office and Student 
Senate office : Cultural Affairs, Union Advisory, Public 
Information and University Relatlona, Student Health, 
Human Rights, Parking and Tranaportatlon, Recreational 
Services, University Security, Board of Athletic Control. 
Application deadline is April 1. 

London ',iglat 
The next UI charter to London leaves from Minneaplols for 

London on June 16. The night Is open to the general public 
and costs approximately $309 round trip. AppllcaUona sbould 
be made to the Office of International Education, S5H249. 
The May 29 Chicago-Paris filght has been filled. 

Try-out. 
Try~uts for "Hunger Pangs," a new play by Fred Hoff

man, wiD be beld from 7-9 p.m. today at WealeyHouae, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. The play, directed by Lou Stien, b .. nine roles ' 
available. 

LINK 
Link can get you together with other people to Ihare 

resources, such as knowledge and experience. For example, 
if you are having a baby and want to have it at home, LInk 
can give you the name and addreaa of a person who baa bad a 
kid at borne and is In the proce .. of becoming a mid-wife by 
experience. If you are Interested call Unk, 353-3610, weekday 
afternoons. 

Volunteer. 
Adopt a grandparent! Volunteers are needed to vilit with 

elderly people In the community or nursing home. call Hanna 
at United Action for Youth, 338-71111. 

Reeltals 
Cindy Johnson, cello, will preterit a recital at 4:30 p.m. 

today in Harper Hall. 

Jenny WUson, flute, will praenta recltalatl:30 p.m. today 
In Harper Hall. 

Canoe Hou.e 
The UI Canoe HoUle will be open for operation at 1 p.m. 

April 2. The hours will be 4 until dark or 8 p.m. Monday
Tuesday, 1 until dark or 8 p.m. Friday-Sunday. In clle of 
Inclement weather, the canoe house will be clOHd. For more 
Information caU 353-M94. 

25e BEER 
9 to midnight 

Why Suffer From 

Eli\? 
~ 

Get· R .... ' At 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Tennl. eourt. 
Reservatlona for outdoor tennla court. may be made 

beglnnlnl April 5 by calling 353-3494. Both Stadium and 
Library Courts will be reserved on the half bour until May 10. 
At that time, cow wlU be reaerved on the hour. 

Bel,,, Danee 
The Division of Recreational Servlc. II offering in· 

atructlon In Belly Dance. Regiatratlon for beginning and 
Intermedla te cla .. es wiil be March 26-AprlI5. CIa ... , ta\1lht 
by Judy Cooper, begin April 5. For more information call S5S-
3494. 

MEETINGS 
University Committee 011 Student HealtJl 8ervlc" will 

meet at 7 p.m. today In Room 215, Engllah-PhlJoIopby 
Building. 

The lowl City Genealogical 8oelety'. regular monthly 
meeting will meet for a tour of the recorder', office with 
commentary by John O'Neill at 7 p.m. today at the Johnaoa 
County court houae. The group is to alilemble behind the 
court hoUle . Those deSiring to uae the State Hiatoncal Society 
Library before or alter the tour can do so, time permitting, U 
the library will be open as usual from &-9 p.m. Rides from 
there to the court house will be arranged. The public II 
welcome. 

Support Group lor D1"orced Women will meet at 8 p.m. 
today in the WRAC lounge. 

The UnlvenHy Faculty Senate will meet at 3:30 p.m. today 
In Room 106, Gilmore Hall. 

&ory Hour lor PrHchool Children wlU begin at 10:30 '.m. 
and 1: 30 p.m. today In the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Tax A •• lltance for the eWerly and handicapped will be 
from 1-4 p.m. today In the Public Library Auditorium. 

Open Pain OuplJcate Bridge will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Rd. 

The Chrietlan Selenee OrganJlltlon will meet at 7 p.m. 
today In the Union Miller Room. 

, The A.S.I.D. will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In Room 212, 
MacBride Hall Reading Room. 

New Mortar Board Members will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
In Room 6, Schaeffer Hall. If unable to attend, call 338-3239 or 
338-9261. 

Trllcendental Meditation will sponsor Introductory lec
tures at 12: 30 p.m. today in the Union Kirkwood Room and at 
7:30 p.m. today In the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

GODSPELL 
• again • 
by popular demand I 

Thursday, April 1 
8:00 pm 

City High School 
Tickets on sale at 
Every Bloomin' Thing & at the door 
students only $1.00 

••••• 4o4o ...... '4o •••••••••• 4o' ••• 4o' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. , , , 

~SCHOLARSHIP NIGHT TONIGHT~ . ' , . 
CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAKE rwJ. SING !! 
An Iowa Center for the Arts 

production 

1hlrch 26-27; 30-31; Apri I 1-3 

8:00 p,m, 
E.c. thlbie Theatre 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 

P.am.la Franklin 
JotII'I Hough dlrecta this thrt'.r of alCienUlI,hIt NXually rep
reII8d wlf. and two medium. who ehut thelTlMlveI up In an 
ominous gothic manaion 10 learn If there I. life Ifter d ...... 

Tonlte Rodd y McDowall 
) 

7&9 . 
p,m1'be.\i\ $1 

, 
" 

- ---_._- .--- ., 

• 
From quarr" to Hanelaer 

.. 

Limestone stars in film 
By MIKE AUGSPURGER 

Staff Writer 
One-hundred - I sixty tons of 

Iimeltone will star In a 13-
minute fUm to be produced by 
Joe Campbell, a graduale in 
fUm at the UI, at a cost of over 
a,I00. 

Soon, four 4O-ton limestone 
chunka will be put in formation 
In accordance to a design 
created by Iowa City sculptor 
Luther Utterback. Symbolizing 
the arts on the VI campus, they 
will be set up near Hancher 
Auditorium. 

William SbanhOUle, UI vice 
president of administrative 
services, for 8uggestlons. Alter 
conSidering these lugaeatlona, 
he decided to expand the 
project ; the film became 13 
minutes long, with a 
corresponding Increase In 
price. 

Shanhouse sugaeated sources 
(or fundlng and even contacted 
people himself, Campbell said. 

One funding .ource wa. the 
UI Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC), which kicked In 
$464 .75. Campbell haa also 
received $1,650 from other 
sources. 

ThoUJh the fi 1m will depict 
arts at the UI, Campbell II not 
"making a publicity film. That 
wa. not the original interest," 
he said. "The film will have 
some publicity, but it will be , 
shown becauae ilia a good fllm, 
not because It Is publicity." He 
added, however, tha I he cIoea 
bope It will benefit the arts In 
Iowa . 

Campbell said he has already 
been contacted by the Iowa 
Educational Broadcasting 
Network and the Grant Wood 
Area Educational Agency, who 
have expressed interest in 
purchasing prints of the film . 

/ . 
Campbell 

And Campbell's movie will 
trace the rocks from quarry to 
campus. Campbell, who 'll be 
aided by Mike Newby, A3, and 
David Culp, A4, are going to 
Bloomington, Ind. early next 
month to catch the workers 
beginning to carve out the 
lime'ltone.1t will take a week for 
the sl.aba to be chiseled out of 
the rock, Campbell predicted, 
and another three or four days 
to load the stone on the natbed 
railroad cars. 

Campbell said that by the 
project's end he will have In
vested $500 of his own money 
because it is "worth It to me al 
a grad student In film . It 

Storms kill 4 • 

Depending on the speed o( the 
train, the slabs should be In the 
Iowa City area and set In place 
by mid-May. 

Campbell said the film - to 
be completed sometime during 
the summer - will be entered In 
competitions at a few film 
festivals including REFOCUS, 
the urs annual student-run liIm 
and photography festival. 
~ccording to Campbell, the 

Idea for the film started out as a 
1 Yz minute film but "it sort of 
took off by itself. It 

He said he approached 
several people, including 

If he could get extra money, 
Campbell said, he would Inveat 
i t in the shooting ratlo-i .e., the 
amount of film used on a project 
compared with the amount of 
film thai Is used In the finished 
film. 

Campbell said the normal 
shooting ratio is I()-I, but for his 
project he Is using a ratio of 7-1. 

Campbell will primarily 
direct and produce the fUm, but 
will also do some of the 
photography. He said tha t 
Newby will handle most of the 
photography with Culp being in 
charge of sound. 

The film will have no 
narration , Campbell said, 
because "you can't tell someone 
how to appreciate art ... all I 
can do is present it to them (the 
audience) ." 

By The Alloclated Pre •• 
A series of tornadoes slashed 

through parts of Mississippi and 
Arkansas on Monday, killing at 
least four persons, injuring 
nearly 250 and trapping others 
in wrecked buildings , au
thorities said. 

A Canton, Miss., hospital 
spokesman said at least three 
persons were dead on arrival 
and as many as 100 persons may 
have been Injured In the town of 
10,000. 

And in Arkansas, a tornado 
ripped through downtown Ca-

• • 
Jazz Jam and 
Mural Unveiling 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
IMU Wheel Room 
Free Popcorn 8-9 

..... TOM LAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR . Co-tIIoiIeWM .AY 
·.........,~F_ ... lIl1.lIM,. ,.. .. _ •• n· ...... ' C.fRIIII 

Weellnlahts: 7:., 9:. 
Sat.-Sun.: 1:30, S:., &:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Cinema I Twin. fUI OJ Stage 2 Cedar Raplda 
Plaza I Muscatine 
Coed Fairfield 

Cinema I BlUy Jack Admission - Adults S1.00 

bot, demolishing dozens of bual
nellles, killing at leut one per. 
son and injuring as many as 1~ 
authorities said. 

The tornadoes were two of 
several sighted In central Mil' 
sl88ippi and Arkansas. -

the 
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Director rates 

job over class 
.. 

8y DAVID GARLOCK 
Special 10 fte Dilly lewln 

CEDAR RAPIDS - "Ileamed twice u much 011 the job bere 
(KCRG-TV), than I ever leameddown there (the un," Slid Plul 
Dicker, JII'OIl'am and operations mlRager for KCRG-TV, Chlanel 
9 bere. 

Dicker, 29, bas advanced from a director at KCRG to a high. 
level management position In eight yean - all without a college 
degPee. 

Dicker, a UI droJHlllt who 1& about 20 semeater-boun short of a 
B.A., Slid, "I just didn't study, it's pure and simple. I wu on 
probation after one aemeater in acbool." 

After graduating from Iowa City High Scbool in May 1965, 
Dicker enrolled at the U[ that September as a joumallam major, 
then switched to radio·television·fUm and took mainly liberal arts 
cOre courses for the next year·and·a-balf, as well as TV produc· 
tlon courses taught by Assoc. Prof. John R. Winnie and bis 
teaC!hing assistant, Norman Stein. About two weeks into the 
courae, Stein told Dicker that he liked what he bad been doing and 
asked bim to be technical director for a special TV production be 
was producing. "When I saw the name 'Paul Dicker - Technical 

, DlrtCtor' on the credits, I knew thla was for me," Dicker said. 
During the summer of 1968, Dicker was bired as a director for 

KCRG-TV and became the primary director (the person 
responsible for directing most of the station's television 

, pl'Qduction) In two months. He directed "Dialing for Dollan," the 
news shows and commercial productions. 

In the left-hand photo, director Milos Formln hug. his (",In 
lonl, Peter (left) and Mltej, 11, after wlnnillg an Oscar II best 
director of 1915 for "One FIe", Over the Cuckoo's Nest." Forman 
had not leen hll lonl In five years until they arrIved In Los 

Angeles from CzechOlllovlllla Sunday night. In the right-hand 
photo, Lee Grant enjOYI her OIelf for her supporting role In 
"Shlmpoo." The third Ume WII tile charm for Grant, who wa. 
nomillated for, but did not will, tile lame bonor ill 1851 a 1141 1170. 

The transition from black-and-white TV at the UI to color 
'television at KCRG was "a wbole new ballgame," Dicker said. "I 
made a lot of miatakes on the air." 

He got bis first ulcer six months into the business, Dicker said. 
"I couldn't go to school full-time and work full-time, but [ l'Iad 
found myself," be said. "I knew what I wanted to do with my life." 
Dicker said he decided to continue working full·time at KCRG and 
dNpped out of the UI in April of 1969. 

ARH opens field 
for elected posts 

Library to cater 
to night owls 

He was drafted in November of 1969, but was saved from in-
duction iDto the arm y by a 329 lottery num ber. . 

He then called bis boss at KCRG about getting his old job back, 
, bu~ it had already been filled . [n January 1970, Dicker was hired 

as a director for news and prime-time (7-10 p.m.) production at 
WQAD·TV in Moline, Ill. 

Each television station is categorized into a geographic market, 
which is exclusive of the othen' markets. The A.C. Nielsen Co. 
an~ Arbitron, rating services for Itations, divided the United 
States into 207 different markets in 1975. The smaller the market 
number, the larger the number of television households in that 
market. 
,WQAD is in the 68th television market, wbile KCRG is in the 

70th. 
Mter 10 months at WQAD, Dicker returned to KCRG as a 

director for the November 1970 elections. KCRG's production 
• manager had left the station a year later, so Dicker was promoted 

to that position. Since he "felt stagnated," at KCRG, Dicker said 
he activeJy sought employment because "I had just gotten 
man\ed amI was looking for more -money and advancement." 

Two-and·a-half years at KTV[·TV in St. Louis, Mo. and more 
feelings of stagnation followed when he was offered the position of 
programming and operations manager at KCRG-TV. His 
responsibilities include selecting and scheduling the program
ming on KCRG and supervising the station's news, traffic and 

• prljduction departments. All of this was something he couldn't 
pass up, and he's been in his present poSition at KCRG since 
October J 975. 
"llove it," Dicker said, but "the biggest hassle with the job is 

trying to do e~~t)'th\~ tiiht." lie said i.t i.s diUicu\l keeping up 
wth the F .... I Communlcaftons Commission's rules and the 
National Association of Broadcasters' Code, which are per
petually being revised. 

• leker said his college education was definitely important and 
useful to him. He said that while in college he learned the basics of 
black-and-white television, some accounting, some public 
speaking, some photography and composition and how to get 

• along with people. 
I 'If J had the chance to do it again, knowing the money that J was 
throwing away, I think J would have paid a little more attention 
and done my homework," Dicker said. He said he probably should 
go back to college and finisb his degree, but doesn'l think it is 

'In~essary to do so at the present time. 
"I've been very lucky, and it all stems from being in the right 

place at the right time and the first time, because it certainly 
wasn 't my scholastic ability that got me the job," Dicker said. 
,His advice to people wanting to get into the broadcasting in

dustry is to "get your degree and try to get sOllie experience. 
There are a lot of well-educated people (In broadcasting), but 
there are a couple of us drop-outs, too .' 

, "It 's what and who (you know), but primarily What," he said. 
.. ~ the 'who' can do is open a door; you still have to know what to 
do once you get inside." , 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

The Associated Residence 
Halls (ARH) voted Monday 
night to send letters to the UI's 
dorm !tory associa tions, 
requesting that they select a 
number of ARH delegates so 
that each dormitory will have 
its allocated number of votes in 
the election of ARH officers on 
April 26. 

Available ARH offices are 
president , vice president , 
secretary and treasurer. The 
offices may be sought by any 
dormitory resident. Declaration 
of candidacy must be made ' in 
writing by 5 p.m. on April 12 to 
Acting President Jon Gray, A3, 
at 5110 Daum or to Acting 
Secretary Hope Burwel~ A3, at 
2030 Burge. Candidates will 
speak at ARH's next meeting on 
April 12. 

In other aclion, a suggestion 
was made by Mary Rybka, AI, 
to delay the implementation of 
coed floors in the ground and 
main floors of Hillcrest from 
this fa\1 to the fall of 1977, if the 
coed floors ~roposal is passed 
by the Board of Regents in May-. 
No decision was made on the 
matter. 

In suggesting the delay , 
Rybka cited the lack of time to 
make a smooth transition to the 
coed floors . 

Refunds for linen services 
purchased by temporary 
housing students last fall may 
be obtained from donnitory 
house managers. Though the 
refunds, totaling around $2,000 
were made available "before 
Christmas," Housing Com
mittee Chairperson Steve 
Lombardi, A3, said "I have not 
heard of anyone going in to get 
them." Partial linen service 
was provided in temporary 
housing. 

Lombardi added that 
suggestions for the use of $5,000 
provided to ARH through the 
administration may still be 

--SPECIAL--
1& oz. Olympia 50c 

Buel: of ~225 while they last. 

Tonight In the Wheel room 

Eclectic Films 
presents 
at 8:00 pm 

wBambl Falls in Love(coIor~) 
wHls New Job & Police 

starring Charlie Chaplin 
"at 9:30 

wThe Shadow Strikes (with 1OUnd) 

Who knows what evil lurks In the Wheel Room 

No ~hargel 

submitted to him. The money 
was provided for improvements 
in the residence halls as com
pensation for full room rates 
paid by temporary housing 
students last fall . He said there 
is " no deadline" for 
suggestions. 

ARH 's newspaper , First 
Edition, was published for the 
first time Monday and should be 
distributed in the dormitories 
by Wenesday, according to 
Editor Lisa Perry , A3. A 
possible second iSsue is "m the 
works" and could come out the 
third week of April , Perry said. 

In its third week of operation, 
the Hillcrest game room is 
"apparently a success," ac
cording to Vending Committee 
Chairperson Hexan Gonzalez, 
El. If the popularity of this 
game room continues, he said, 
another will be installed on the 
east side of the river this fall . 

Following the success of a 
bicycle seminar last Sunday, 
ARH will co·sponsor, a four
session bicycle seminar on 
consecutive Sundays beginning 
April 3. 

By MIKE AUGSPURGER 
Staff Writer 

An extension of the Ul Main 
Library clOSing time to 2 a.m . 
during finals (May 1·11) was 
announced by Collegiate 
ASsocia tions Council <CAC} 
President Norman Coleman, 
L3, at the CAC meeting Monday 
night. 

The change from the library's 
present clOSing time of mid
night was made after UI of
ficials were contacted by CAC. 
Two years ago the closing time 
was changed from 2 a .m. to 
midnight upon recom
mendations of the Ul Energy 
Conservation Commission. 

The commission was formed 
during the November 1973 
energy crisis to search for, and 
recommend to the UI ad
ministration , methods for 
reducing energy costs at the UI. 
Edward Jennings , Ul assistant 
dean of faculties, told The Daily 
Iowan Monday night "we still 
have an energy problem, but 
because of student need we 
deemed it appropriate to 
change the library hours." 

The change applies only to the 
Main Library, Jennings said, 
because changes at other UI 
college libraries, which are 
independent of administrative 
change, must be made within 
the college itself. 

In other action, CAC defeated 
a motion, 7-5, made by CAC 
member Jody Lorence, L3, to 
have a minority member on the 
CAC budgeting and auditing 
committee. 

Lorence nominated Yolanda 
Urbina , LI , for a seat on the 
committee even though the 
committee posilions are filled . 
Lorence said "the committee 
should be very sensitive to 
subgroups and minority needs_" 

Lorence said the committee 
needs to have a minority 
member on it because the 
member would be able to un
derstand , and have a greater 
knowledge of, various minority 
needs. 

One CAC member said it 
would be too late for Urbina to 
be appointed to the committee, 
pointing out that budgeting 
hearings will begin this week. 

a The L300 Summit is the home enter-
; tainment version of the 4333 Studio 

Monitor-one of the most successful 
loudspeaker deSigns JBL has produced for 
the recording in-r.===:::;-_-~-., 
dustry. woodburn 
In ~8 worldng dresa at the 8IUdIo, or in Ita 
decorous expreealon for the home,1he 
acoustical performance 1,ldentical: en· SOUND STUDIO 
gineeredtoProvldelhemlghtyl8SllV8loll~=====:!..:';::":~;'::'~':"::':~:.J IOUnd po_, broad band width and un· .-
distorted reeponse demanded by the profBlSlonal producer and the dilClimlnlling amateur .e. 

Stop in and listen. 
402 Highland Court Phone 338·7547 

25C draws 
Tonight 9 to 12 

s 1.50 pitchers everyday 3 to 9 

M~M~S &: f).VT" f)VUf;S 
5 S. Dubuque 

Musicians 
Ever play a gig at The MlII? If you have, 

come on down on April Fool'. Day and ,ay 
hello. We'll buy your tap beer from 9 p.m. till 
cloae. No Joke, the tap will be opened to any
one who ever booked The Mill. You see, we're 
celebrating the .tart of our ftfth year In thl, 
location and over nine yea,.. of con.',tently 
booking folk, old-time, blue., country, dlxle
land, %ydeco, caJun, Jug band, new grOl8, blue 
grOl8, clOI8lcal and Jou. 

The Don Lange Trio will be appearing on 
.tage. There might even be a bit of Jamming, 
.0 come prepared If you wish. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 351-9529 

114 Ih E. College 
. Upstairs 
.Open at 11 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

1 Play area, in 
Paris 

5 Wheezy 
\0 Piece of baseball 

gear 
14 Oriental servant 
15 Wont 
16 Lake near Tahoe 
17 Prepackaged buy 
19 Travel-ad 

offering 
20 Hersey's town 
21 Miss Arden 
22 Turning pom! 
23 Trench 
25 -- doch·an'

dorris 
26 Certify 
2t Place with a 

view 
33 TV offerings 
38 Despicable one 
37 Part of Q.E.D. 
38 Whining one 
39 Nonnandy town 
40 Blackbird 
41 Tux and tails 
43 Make more 

compact 
45 Come out 

against 

46 Santa's helper 
47 Ransack 
49 Elbowroom 
52 Haw's partner 
53 Jargon 
57 Pllrt of a full 

house 
58 TV adjunct 
60 Popular store 

name 
81 Alaskan 
82 Western lizard 
83 Acid or high 
84 Links reatures 
85 Rarity 

DOWN 

1 Parent 
2 Surrounded by 
3 Shankar 

specialty 
4 Bull session 
5 Asian sheep 
8 Recordings 
7 North of 
8 "-- a bat out 

of .•. " 
9 french se~son 

10 Forte 
II Image 
12 Hoodlum 
13 Ripped 
18 Hangman's gear 

2Z Towel marking 
24 Visit en route 
25 Bored 
28 Get - in the 

world 
27 River in Sweden 
28 Drill 
2t Comer 
30 Deed, in Roman 

law 
31 I\itual groups 
32 Uneven 
34 Undersi~ed 
35 -- Ridge, Md. 
39 Part of the 

psyche 
41 Denver's 

elevation 
4% Chair back 
44 Spy's stock-In-

trade 
47 Mutineer 
48 Impregnate 
49 Dispute 
50 Set the speed 
51 Prepares to fire 
52 Nimbus 
54 Advance 
sa Heraldic fillet 
58 Autocrat 
58 Cheer 
59 "--now or 

never" 

r 
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Beware of moving freckles $ SAVE MONEY $ 
New bids to stop 

nuclear complaint By JOAN TITONE 
Starr Writer 

On the p/lannacllt'. counter at Oleo Drugs there'l a brochure 
with an eye-arreatlna title : Pia .. T.1k Aboal Cr ..... nd L1ee. It 
"YI the parultlcal inlecta are multiplying at .uch a rate that 
Budden epidemic. of body lice .re being reported by health 
deP41rtmenta around the country. 

with a lindane base, which is a stronilinaectlcide .lmUar to DDT, 
and Pyrlnate, a pyrethrane-based over-the-counter drug, an 
extract of chrysanthemums lrown In the Middle East. 

IJutclt Way D, ,00,d" c ...... 
6, .. , ,...", .. 

By LORI NEWTON claims nobody ever made, and 
Starr Wrtter arguments that the ICC hal 

Iowa Power and Lllht Co. hal already dl8mlsaed, an attempt 
filed a second motion to d1amiu to pad out weak arluments Into 
a complaint, filed by an Iowa a fonnldable-looklng IS-pale 
City coalition against nuclear document." 
power, that was accepted by the Freedldn .. Id the coalition's 
Iowa Commerce Commlulon "Iellal .taff," which Is 
(ICC) for inveltllatlon on revlewinll the utility 's ap
March 15. plication for a reheariRII, will 

The complaint, filed by the decide if It Is necessary to file a 
Iowa Student Public Interest response to Iowa Power's ap
Research Group, CItizens for plication. 
Environmental Action and Free A member of the coalition's 
Environment, contend. that legal statr, who wished to 
recent problema at the Cooper remain unidentified, said he is 
Nuclear station near Brown- presently reading the ro-page 
ville, Neb., "establish that the brief submitted by Iowa Power. 
economic via billty of the ''The coalition Is thinking 
proposed nuclear power .tatlon about filinI a respon,se to Iowa 
for central Iowa may be called Power'. application," he said, 
into question." "but no one is actiRII aa an at-

In the March 15 decillon, the tomey for speaking publicly at 
ICC responded favorably to the this time. 
coalition's complaint and said, "The theory behind the 
"The complaint filed by Free arguments II that the ICC does 
Environment, Iowa Student not have power to stop Iowa 
Public Inlerest Research Group Power from bulldlnll the 
and Citizens for Environmental proposed nuclear plant for 
Action ... is sufficient to allege central Iowa," he explained. 
reasonable grounds for in- " However, tbe coalition 
vestigation of the economic contends that the ICC may very 
feasibility of the nuclear well bave-4he jurisdiction, 
proposal. II under the theory that the ICC 

In its IS-page application for a has control over Iowa Power's 
rehearing, Iowa Power cited 28 rates," he added. 
reasons why thl! ICC should In a press release last week, 
grant the utility a heartna on Its the coalition said Iowa Power 
objections. Iowa Power allO was expected to challenge the 
called for ~ dismissal of the ICC's authority over the matter 
coalition's omplaint. in court. 

Some arguments the utility However, Iowa Power vice 
used in its motion to dismiss the president, Eugene Young, said 
coalition 's complaint were: at that time the coalition's 
"that the commission is ex- statement was " very 
ceeding its authority un- presumptive. We are the party 
der .. . (the) Code of Iowa" by that should make the decision 
refusing to dismiss a "legally as to whether we will challenge 
insufficient" complaint and by the ICC or not. 
conducling an investigation not "At this point , a challenge Is 
authorized by law; that the far ahead of the time and 
complaint has no legal basis concem of Iowa Power," he 
because it "does not state any added. "The coalition has put 
wrongful conduct by Iowa words into our mouth and we 
Power such as can be made the will cross their bridge when we 
subject of a complaint "and that come to it." 

"Lice are found In all types of people," It 8ay., with an ad· 
monition that Insect infestation Is not a disease of the lower order. 
or society or anlmall : "Anyone can contract lice I" 

It .. ya crab lice are 10 called because they look like crabs when 
examined under a magnifying Ilau, and they are frequently the 
size and color of freckles. The author of the brochure adds the 
Itralaht-faced warnill8 that "any freckle that moves should be 
Slllpect. " 

The brochure explalna that crab lice are spread throuah direct 
physical contact with .an Infested perlOn, and are occasionally 
Ipread indirectly through the use of someone else's infested 
clothinl, towell, bedding and sometimes contaminated toilet 
seats. There i., however, no mention made of the pouibillty of 
contracting the dlaeue through doorknobs or handshakes. 

Contrary to what the borchure says, local health authorities 
report no moving freckle epidemic In Iowa City. The Free Medical 
Clinic reports that 39 people lOupt treatment for crabs there lut 
year, and only three people In the first few months of this year. 

Jan Maple, lupervilor of the Vllitlng Nurse's Auoclation of 
Johnson County, reports no mereaae In the number of cases 
reported to her office, and Harley Feldiek, director of UI Student 
Health Service, say., ''There Is certainly no epidemic here ; we 
have only seen about three people In the put few months." 

Paul Kent, pllannacls' at OIco Drugs, ha. a pretty lood picture 
of the crab situation In Iowa City' since he dllpenses the 
medications to IOlve the problem. "Early sprinl and late f.ll are 
the prime time for people cominl in for crab medication," he 
said. "People are out more, there are more aocial and sexual 
contactl. In the summer, the number drops off because there are 
fewer people In town." 

Kent blames substandard hOllliRII and Iowa City's transient 
population for whatever crab lice problem there iI. "What hap
pens lots of times is that someone comes into town, they sleep in a 
sleeping bal whicb gets thrown in a comer or a closet, someone 
else .leeps in it a few days later. Even If you pick up jlllt one crab, 
you've soon got a full-blown problem because there's no such 
thing as an unpregnant crab." There are several medicated 
lotions available to treat the problem : QueD, a prescription drug 

Institute change opposed 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

The Senate State Govemment 
Committee heard stiff opposi
tion Monday night to a bill that 
would chaRlIe the Iowa Mental 
Health Institute at Mount 
Pleasant into a medium-secur
Ity prison. 

verting the mental health in
stitute," said King, who added 
that a study has shown that 
Iowa's three other institutes 
could not handle the volume of 
patients if the Mount Pleasant 
facility were closed. 

According to Kent , people with chronic Infestations of crab Uce 
.hould not use QueU on a regular balls, since the DDT contained 
in the medication can build up In fatty tluue. and the liver, and 
would take up to two years to be excreted. 

The old-time remedy for crab lice was a mild mercurial oint
ment, which would compound the InfestaUon problem, Kent .. id, 
since the toxicity of the mercury would result In "the mad hatter 
syndrome" - the already itehy victim would become "a little 
loose In the head. II 

He said it is highly unlikely anyone wiU contract movlnll 
freckles from toilet seats, since they need body heal to survive. 
But I\eat hiaher than body temperature kills crab lice. He 
suggested aU SlIIpect clothing, bedding and sleeplnl bag. be 
washed frequently In hot water and that mattreues and suspect 
furniture be sprayed with aeresol Quell. To be extra sure that all 
eggs and Insects are killed, he also suggested going over 
everything with a hot iron. 

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
OF SAN DIEGO 

1 ntlltltl', .... 1 law 
school with two 

• coordinate campuses 
to serve you. 

3 WIIIIIhrIII ....... 
rlllcy: app lleants with 

• bachelor degrees will 
be screened for academic 
background, extra curricular 
actMtles, employment 
elCperlence, maturity and
most Important - motivation. 

2 Filly AccrMIItII by the 
Committee of Bar 

• Examiners of the State 
of California. 

4 fIIr 8r1Mt1t1I1tt1HI: 
• fUU TIME STuOEIITI 

• graduate in 2'12 or 3 yrs.; 
• rm nME STUDEIITI 
graduate In 3'12 or 4 yrs. 

Graduate with a juris doctor 
(J.D.) degree and qualify for 
the California Bar ElCaminatlon. 
Classes offered days, nights 
and weekends. 

WD til CALL FtII CATALOIUE 

W.I.U. SAil DIE80. om. 31 
1333 frill SInet 
.. Dille. CI.U1Dl 

"17141232
-Coordinate Call1llus In 

Orange County. Ca lifornia 

FALL SEMESTER STARTS 
AUGUST 26,1976 . 

Students eligible lor Federallv Insured . 
Siudeniloans . 

1 lb. $.70 
8 lb. $4.00· 

All carefully spotted, 
hung and bagged 

Dutch War 1.cII ....... 
351·'409 

12~6 w. 5th St. Cor.I,III., 10 •• 

.. I H 1 ~ 1 I 11 1'-' it '. 1\ " lUI 
ton ight 

*MAD FOX~ 
specia l 

Mich VII 25¢ 
seven oz. bottle 

of michelob 

the ICC's action effectively On Marcb 211, seven days after 
requires Iowa Power to obtain Young made that statement, 
ICC pennission to build the Iowa Power filed a petition in an 
plant, which, the utility con- attempt to cross the coalition's 
tends, Is an afea of federal , not bridge. 
state, jurisdiction. The petition, filed in Polk 

That plan is one of several 
under consideration In the leg
islature to ease conditions at 
Iowa's crowded prisons. Sev
eral speakers at the public 
hearing strongly denounced the 
proposal. 

Stereo Super Sale 
Steve Freedkin, director of County District Court, asks the 

Free Environment. said in a court to declare that the ICC 
press statement Saturday that "does not have jurisdiction or 
the "utility 's latest action is authority to conduct public 
basically a repeat of pr:evious hearings on the proposed 
attempts to dismiss our com- central Iowa nuclear power 
plaint. It is full of repetition, plant, until after the plant bas 
irrelevancies, refutations of been built." 

Mount Pleasant Mayor Ed
ward KIna said the state needs 
four mental health lnatitutions, 
and southeast Iowans need one 
close to their homes. 

"I stand opposed to con-

The Daily Iowan is look
ing for editors, writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

* urban renewal ; 
• university life; · 
* city, state and student politics ; 
* academic hassles; 
• housing shortages galore; 
'* yet another rebullding football 

season; 
* all this and more! 
Applications are being aooepted from 

students t.hroughout the university to fill 
salaried positions on The Daily Iowan, 
beginning June 1. Applications will also be 
accepted by those who cannot work in the 
summer but who will be back in the ·fall. 

Positions inolude: ManaalDg Editor, Copy 
Editor, New. Editor, Feature. Editor, River 
City Companion Editor, Photo Editor, Sport. 
Editor, Editorial Page Editor, LlbrarlaD, Art 
Dlreotor, not to mention other reportlDa and 
photography po.ltlon •. 

Piok up applioations in 111 Comm unioa
tions Center (just east of the Main Library 
and just south of the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that offioe by 5 p.m. 
Friday April 9. Interviews will be arranged 
subsequently. 

. Bob Jon •• , Editor 8e1eot 

Tuesday & ~ednesday 

Advent C-90 
Chromium 
, Dioxide 

Cassette Tape 
Was $3.50 

Now S259 

Two Days Only 
Special System Savings 

$389 

Advent 0 Sony 0 Pioneer 
We are offering a no-compromise system at II spedallow price. It 
Includes the Advent/3 speakers, the Sony 7015 receiver & the 
PIoneer PL-12D turntable with a Shure M91ED cartridge. 
Tu~ay & Wedneaday only. 

KOBS Pro/4AA 
Headphones " 

Sugg. list '$65 

Now SS9 · 

Inventory 'Clearance on New, U,ed & Demo Items 

Amplifiers & Receivers 
Marantz 1060 (1 only) 

·Yamaha CR-400 
*Sherwood 7900A 
*Sansui 505 
Sony 1066 

-Yamaha CA-600 
-Pioneer 5200 
-ESS 500 power amp 
Concord CR-1oo 

*EV 1144 
*SAE Mark XXX 

Speakers 
·Large Advents (Walnut) 
*EPI90 
KLH-32 

·SIC Fonnula 6 
-JSL Decades 
·Adantis 2A 
*Lafayette Criterion 77 

Open Non & Thurs 
till 9:00 

Was 
. 240 
330 
460 
190 
170 
330 
140 
625 
190 

. 80 
250 

Wcu 
137 
90 
67 

300 
157 
90 
69 

NOW 
159 
279 
229 

99 
139 
279 

79 
359 
139 
139 
199 

NOW 
115 
65 
45 

199 
119 
39 
29 

Turntables Wcu 
*Oual1216 221 
with base, cover, 
Shure M91ED 

* Dual 12155 205 
with base, cover, 
Shure M91ED 

*BSR 260AX 85 
-BSR 2520W 115 
*PE 2040 200 
with base, Shure M91ED 

TapeDecb Wcu 
·Sony 352-0 210 
Pioneer 2121F 200 

-Teac 33005 650 
Sony 377 400 

-Advent 202 135 
·Craig 2712 150 
-denotes u.ed or demo 

409 Kirkwood 
338·9505 

NOW 
85 

79 

29 
59 
79 

NOW 
109 
175 
389 
349 

79 
59 
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VI Wrestling Club 
wins national meet 

A MCOnd national WI'flIIliDI champlolllblp wa. broUCht back to 
Iowa City lut weekend whell the Hawkeye Wreltllng Club. 
comprtled of local ex<olleglate amateurs. won the National 
WreetUng Federation tournament at Milwaukee. 

Larry Mol'llu and Joe WeUs won their first major imateur 
titles ever at the meet. and'Were two of four individual champions 
from the Hawkeye Club. Morgan upeet former world champion 
Uoyd Keaser at 149.5 pounds to win honors II the meet's OUt· 
.tandlng WreeUer, while WeU. pinned Ronnie Ray. a 19'75 national 
collegiate champion from Oklahoma State. to win the 113-pound 
division. 

Wade Schalles. a recent addition to the Hawkeye Club and 
fonner national champion from Clarion State. took first at 180, 
and won the trophy for moat falllin the tournament. while Mike 
McCreedy, a national champion from Northern low •• won the 
heavyweight c1.... beating D.ve Porter. a two·time NCAA 
champion from Mlchig.n. 

Fonner low. wreatler Chrill Sones wu runner up .t 114,5 u 
w.s Jim MUJer at 138. where 1975 AAil champion Doug Moaea 
lave up three points in the final six seconds of the consolation 
match and aetUed for fourth. 

Joe Corso. former Bil Ten champion from Purdue and now a 
member of the Hawkeye Club. placed third at 125 pounds. while 
Iowa wrestlers Mark My.nyk (114) and Bruce Kinaeth (142). 
wrestling unattached. pl.ced fifth and third respectively. 

The Hawkeye Club wUJ travel to Cleveland this weekend for the 
n.tional AAU championships. which. accordlnl to club-Coach Jay 
RobiDlOn. "should be a little bit tougher tournl\ment." 

, 

Hawkeyes meet ./SU 

on tennis courts today 
After a "disastrouS" sprinl venture to Louisiana two weeks 

alo. the Iowa men's tennis team will take the court against Iowa 
State 8t i ::.) p.m. today. Weather conditions permitting. the meet 
will be played on the University outdoor courts south of Kinnick 
Stadium. or be moved indoors to the Recreation Building. 

Coach John WIMie's netters started their sprinl seuon with 
two indoor wins. but tan Into some Injury problems over spring 
break while suffering three losses to strong Southern schools. The 
Hawkeyes returned with sore knees. cut hands and other minor 
ailments and have spent the put few weeks recoverinl. 

"Well. we're still minus Greg Hodgeman (with tendinitus of the 
wrist) . but we're puttinl things together," said Winnie. now In his 
eighth year here as teMis coach. Top reserve Tom Kendzlerslti is 
suffering from mononucleosis and also will not play Saturday. 

Beyond that. the Iowa lineup appears solid with five letter 
winners. Probable starters include No. 1 player Rick ZWlllman. 
sophomores Mark Morrow. Jeff Schatzbel'll. and Doug Browne, 
junior Jim Houghton and flrst·year Hawkeye Dan Eberhardt. 

"I think we've got a very good team." Winnie commented. "The 
players have gone very hard in practice and are ready to go for 
the Big Ten competition this weekend." Iowa. 'Hhlch finished last 
season with an overall record of 12-4. will travel Friday and 
Saturday for matches alainst Illinois and Purdue. 

"We're very anxious for some competition." Winnie explained. 
"We've got a lot of depth and the match with Iowa Slate wUJ be a 
good one. It·s taken us almost a week to recover (physically). but 
I think we're ready." 

Buggers win title 
The Iowa Rugby Football Club won its first tournament in ita 10-

year history last weekend. and in convincing style nonetheless. 
The VI ruggers traveled to Rolla. Mo .• to cQrnpete Saturday 

with 15 teams In the Midwest Stag Intercollegiate Invitational 
tournament and emerged u the champions after four Irueling 
matches in two days. 

In Saturday's action. Iowa defeated SI. Louis University. 16-ll. 
with four penalty kicks scored by former VI football player 
Marcos Melendez. and a try (four·polnt loal) by Rick Artist. 
Against a team from SI. Thomas later in the day. the Iowa 
ruggers battled for a 14010 win with trys by Rick Artist. Chris 
Haugen, Dennis Carter and Melendez. 

Iowa used two conversions and a try by Don McIntyre to defeat 
the University of Missouri. 10-6. In Sunday's semifinal action. A 
few hours later. the Hawks came away with the team trophy after 
a1 'l~ win over Central Missouri State. Trys in the championship 
contest were scored for Iowa by McIntyre. Haugen and Artist. 
Melendez also converted a try In addition to one penalty goal. 

Iowa's forwards played strongly throughout the tournament. 
spoiling the attacking play of opponents and delivering the baU 
consistently to the halfbacks. Player-eoaches for Iowa attributed 
the team 'stome-ftom·btnind 'Hins to overall cons"tent eUorts by 
the players in a disciplined game. 

Iowa will travel Sa!urday to Davenport to play a team (rom 
Palmer Collele. which is considered as one of the stronger clubs 
In Midwest play. 

Mets may swap Seaver 
NEW YORK - U the New 

York Meta can sweet·talk Don 
Sutton into accepting their con· 
tract terms. Cy Young Award 
winner Tom Seaver may be 10-
ing back to where his pitching 
career began-California. 

Seaver wu a standout pitcher 
at the University of Southern 
California before he signed with 
the Meta In 1966. Since then. the 
hard·throwinl rlght·hander has 
poated a lifetime mark &f 188-96 
for the Meta while winning three 
Cy Young Awards and leading 
the National League club to two 
pennants. 

But Seaver. 31. has not signed 
a contract for 1978, a source of 
much consternation to the Meta. 
who reportedly have agreed to a 
deal with the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers. In that deal. the Meta 
would get Sutton. a right· 
handed pitcher. and either Joe 
Fel'lluson or John Hale. 

Joe McDonald. lenera) man· 
aler of the Meta. refilled to 
confirm or deny the trade. say. ' 
inc on Monday: "I don't care to 
comment on trades. Ilngllnl out 
a player on another club, The 
player has his preroaative." 

Sutton. meanwhile. hu the 
right to sink the deal because he 
is a Io-year veteran with five 
years of consecutive service 
with the Dodgers. which lives 
him th!! right to veto any trade. 

Sutton said his agent, Larue 
Harcourt of Buena Park. Calif .• 
has been talking to the Mets 
about a po .. lb1e deal. 

"That's why they're talking to 
my man." Sutton said. 
"They've agreed on the deal . 
Now they've got to get me to 
agree." 

Sutton. 31 this Friday. has 
compiled a 155-12& record in 10 
seasons with the Dodgers. 

"I don't know anything yet." 
Sutton said Monday, "and I've 
told Hark (his agent) that I only 
want it brought to me when the 
offer I. a final one. 

"lwon'tbea pawn.nd I don't 
find the prospect of pitching In 
New York an excltinl one. 
During the winter I turned down 
the trade that would have sent 
Jerry Royster and myself to 
New York for Jon Matlack (of 
the Meta)." 

GREEN THUMBS. 
ETC. 

PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z TRAVEL MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

U8T or locate houaing II p.A.T. :ssi ___ AI • ........ •• .. ·l.LtHU .. • .... • .. 
KEN'S 

3013 I)( 353-58111 . 5-1 IIIiWoII "., : UPS IIlAYr.L : 
----------- STEREO . Garr.rd changer. Atlled: ••• eeepit_ ...... lIe .. : 
.... ANG \hIr IItirit within _ cIoiater I AMlFM recal_. two apeak.,.. under' , .... fer '7"'77 "'rtI . 
enIerItlnaneoirtlOrtt.andknllldounwith $100. Ruth. 338-9395. 4·5: _"er. Pe.,. •• IIttcA • 
.ana pater noIIer befoir the mlchtie king of . :. 
gforie. hm~hia paaIoun In memorie; .. TURNTMLE. HarmorVI<ardon ,.: .... .,e. ezperw-e .re • 
~loN. Ididindyne,hirhlllstng celvlf', 1JpMk .. , $115 or belt 0".'. : e.,.edal'. INetIM. Ap. : 
WithaneGAUOEFLORE;andaudanclitl 353-21W. WI 'pile...... e._ 'e ~ 
aIeipIIlyne: and Ihal'. willi ~ .• Gat- : 

PIANO 1913 E-.tt conlOla. wllln 
ftri ... contemporary 1IyIt. $1 .000. 35, 
1~. 4_ 

EJIIIHONE 6-1tring gt.iW.lke rift. Afl., 
8 p.m .. 351-119&4. 3-30 

Now laking applicatiOllJ for 1!d/1Wl poI1·time Mip. We nud 
CMcl out o~roJors. jtutitors. uMllWlltock ~ople. We 
also IrDve Wee assisllw _ger positiOlU Of"n . Apply in 
pem)ft oJ MW locatiOtt. HighWtly I WtSl./(1W(J City. across 
highway fron old loctlIiOll . Apply 10 ArkM SptNter. Mottdoy 
,hrOllgh Friday. 9a.m.104 p .m. 

~t VUtage I. d about. 4-6 PfONUR revert) amp Ike new ISO • pIe •• II ... I. die , ..... 
351-8216. . • 3-3i: .4ecteUN. €_cer I ..... 

TURN all eound 110m your chair • TV : (f_a-
commercial"' .... a~25511. 3-3, USED vacuum cl •• narl r ... onably : De.dline: 5 p ..... Mareh 31 : 

priced . Brandy', Vacuum. 35'~1.53 , 5-3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" 
ARTISTII Sal your wor1c on conlignmenl 
at LaIIIng Irnpaealonl. 331-4271 . 4_7 CO .. PONENT STEREO . Sylvania 
NEED coed aofIbaIltama apponenII apeakera. recaivtr. BSR lurntabft. '- HELP WANTED 

IIOOeL 10M Alvarez 12·1tring 
gt.iW. Sl80. 351·9351 . 3:30·8 p.m. 3-30 

BLACKSTONE efactric gt.iW. Decca 50 ~==I=~==~=: wall amp. Good beglnnere lei. $125. • .~ '" 
354-3082. 3-30 

3S3-6Z01 

--- --
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

=-

tar practice. 338-1156. ~. 3-31 10 appreciate. 354-3391. 3-30 WDWIG dn.ma, hI-haI. ~. IIWldI; 
« PENTAX 81'-1000 wIIh 17mm fl4 and beII ___ oller. 338-3095. WI lINE monII1fa1 Ie-. . Fumilhed tint 

• GAY lJt>orIjon FronI counooIng and ~ 55mm fI~ macro. E_llent condition. TIIUIIPIT lor .. · Lablanc: .lIver mod- ac:.c~..,.) btdroom apertmtnt. UIiItita ~. all 
'.,,",353-7112. 7p.m. · l' p.m. doIty. 4·20 351.0~43 after 7 p.m.; 353.3259' .1. good condition. make ·ofter. 331'. ro-:'nr:'.t",onP.~::et~2n 
. aft 3 1'1 ed 1601 . 4.' • ---.... ... 
fNDlAHjeWelryrepair.cuatomlabricating· - ·3' e a .ummer Job til .. 
and derationl. Emerald City. Halmal. REMODEL your entire hOme with our .ummer? Earn 1300 12.sTR1NGgIit.byStandtl.MuIicaly .-.. ..... ·Twobb:bfnlmCIW· 
351·94,2. 3·29 lourteen pieces especially selected new IHeltlv pm. luabl bull and coameticaIty perfect. good aounding. rter two bedroom: wnlral air; $200. 
PHOTOGRAPHS pottary w-.... lurnlture . InctudtI IMng room. bedroom _ .... PCI e • targe Guild Ilyi. body. $350. 556. 1973 PINTO RUNABOUT· CUllom IIIIIIIta 1rdI:Ied. 337·7775. 3-3, 
thing. at l.utJng I";preulons' 4 Sun'nn anddlnelle. Entir.1hreerooms only$I99. nl!N .......... ence In IfIln. 3822. 4-, atrfpe. mag whMIa. Sat to apprecIat • • ...-r one bedroom' unAlmIIIItd· air: 
337-4211. . . 4.12 Goddard's Furniture. Waet Uberty. 4·26 Car necellGr]I. Call Mr. 351~ 3'30 •• • 

Humpleby at 626-2221 on' VMT£ Swirl Ludwig drum .... Double ' laundry; ,*:,,~=. '150. 
WANTED: Uted bOok. and \OUmail. all BLOOD preaaure manometer •. IlethOl- bell complet. wiIh ~ and hard PINTO 1m · Sunrool. 200Qc;c.1IAOma- tI1UII :". • Apart. 
kinds. II)( AmerIcan Association 0/ Uni. cope •. opthalmoacop8l. E.ceptlonal Thul'lCloy only. cue .. $1 .100. 3 t 9-385-8' 59. 3-30 ~~y eJtlrU. good concttIon. ~ mant . 3-31 
'llrSity Women'S Com3unl Book Sale. pttces. 351-5221. open .... enlng.. 4_'0 -..auAII May . Two bedroom. unfur· 
Proceedl go for T de- FINE m.llow Glbaon guitar. beat·up n/Ihad ai Ihag dflhwaalhtr 
ductable. Will pick up. C 13s1~956 ; TEAC A 1200 U reef.lo-reel . •• cellent Ampeg SB·'2 amplifier. Both $300. I. _ALA 2 door haIIIIop. 327 V-4. $221 ~ ~5211 • poota. 
337.9590 (eest eidt): 338.()2~ or 338- oondIIion. Best oller. Jell. 337~31' . 3.30 ADULT morning paper rout" In S. GI~ GuHar lIteraly In mint condition. 35 t· ~ ~ poIMI' IIearInQ. • . . ~ 

.4431 (welt lida). Sale daI.: ApriI3rd; 9 . bert. E. Mark~ ..... Earn S'2S . S115 0851. evenInga. 3-30 ntpeCIed. cltan. S44-3II02. 3-3, IUIlMIR 1IIbIet · ..... '5 · ... _- '5 
, W-'-' u...__ """"PLETE '-"-- .- only $'19 I per month. n ",lenlSled cal. Keith Petly. .~ .......... ~ -. .-.,.... • a.m. " p.m.. ......,,,......, 3-31""'" .-.""' .. -, n- 338-3865. 5.10 NEW GUILD M-15 -~ .. . _ .... hu~ 1171 FORD LTD · Good condition. AM ......... - two bedroom. ~ ,.. __________ elUde. box apring and ma"reu. God- ........ '" II"" "e dl ~ elate In. 338-3155. 3-3, 

nllEO or IndIft ...... orvtce and RIP'"II '. dard·. Furniture. West Llb.rty. E.Z bucldngplclwpa.$400.FendtrBandmaa· ra o. 8 track ptayer. $1 .200. 331· __ • ________ ~ 
prtcao?Tor¥t. ~ _ Magoo ...... frItndIy terms. 4_26 ACnON STUDIE. COORDINATOR· t .. ampil\e(. $'40. 338-257' . 3-30 7803. 3-30 8UIIIIIR IIIbIet • Two bedroom Ctar1I 
pIoca . _.giYtng ... ..--.,..dtti. Half·tlme. beginning July 1. 1976. ~clataln. 35H)78O. 4.5 
oIlIln 0IyIa. 206 N lk1n 3-30 SOFA end chaif Hercuton only $1'9 . - Facilties setting up 0/ OOUrMl, aklfII e.· 

GoddartI's Fumlt~re. Welt Uberty. open - change. workshops and conferenc .. AUTO SERVICE SU .... ER aubftl • Two ,*"oorn. fur· 
nllhed. with air. c:foM In. 331 ..... , .3-30 RAPE CRISIS UNE· A women·.aupport fJ1Iery night till 9 P m 627.29'5 4_26 wtIttIn free unlveralty 8IrUCtur • . Re_ · . . . bit ofIIce experience required. Expoeure 

SPORTING GOODS 

HTVICI. 338-4800. 4·12 10 aKernallve education desirable. pr ...... 
TWO bedroom unfumlllled. May 15. ". 
waIkJng "'""'. 35'-3133. 3-30 GILPIN'S Is now carrying Uqulte. Artl~ OU8 experienca In ACIion Studies helplut. ..US IIIARINE • Iowa CIty'. boating 

AcrylIc and 011 Colora and Gasso. Gilpin Send !etters of Int ... and brief reaume Ctn1tr • Mercury outboardt: Glattron 
Paint & Gil .. Inc .. 330 E. M.ket. 338- to Action Studle~ U of I. 303 J.fleraon boeIJ. rMW and uted. 35'-8343. ~5 TRANSMISSION 
1573. 4.2 _ . BuUdl"9. Iowa City. The Untv.slty la an 

fURNISHED. one bedroom • c.p.t, air, 
St25. '-included. 351-150' ..... enlnga. 
On boa Ina. 3-30 GOLD·brown clutch (pur .. ) lost na&/ Equal Opportunl1y Employer. ~·5 SERVICE 

CRISIS Center . Can or stop In. 1 t 2Yl E. campus. Rawlfd. No question •. 331· 1 0., SenIoo 
Washington. 351·0140. 11 a.m . • 2 9127 (a.m.). 393-8200 (p.m .• COIect).3-31 ::r!=.'::'I::;~-::;:~~ AI Wen G--.... Ill .......... · New. IumIaIItd. two 
a.m. 4_2 . starting pay and Other benefit •. Apply In J3I.6 bedroom. air coudlloued. ctoae In. $190. 

LOST: White. Iongh .. red. feaml. cat. parton Heward Johnaon'. 4_5 PEUGEOT U-OfI, good shape $'25 Call 7U lOS KIrbootI 338-4,82. ~ 
337·4961 belore 9 a.m. or late ' . 338-5691 or 337.2037. • . 1.5 ATUNTII vw 1IIMCa · au.tIIy. ~ 
evening. ~., OVERSEAS JOBS . Summ.r/year. ...... EnQIna -. "25 ..... "... 3111. Ill ..... aubIeI· Two bedroom Ctar1I 

round. Europe. S. America, AUllreMa. SCHWINN 1 ().apeed. yellow. beI. IighI' 8M7. ..,, Aplrtmentavaifabft May 15. c:Ioatln. CIIII 
LOST· Longhaired. male. black cat. white Alia. etc. All fiefds. $5O().$12OO monthly. good condition. 337-1655. 4-2 tiller 8 p.m .. 338-2229. 3-3' 

- marklnga. Reward. 338-1383. 3·30 El(j)8nsel paid. slghtaeeing. Free Inform. VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr Servic.. Solon. 
Wrlle: tnternational Job Cenler. Oept. IG. NEW men'. '().apeed AMF 21-inch. 590 5\'1 ye .. lactory trillned. S44-3688 or SU .... ER aublet • Two bedroom. fur· 
Box «90. Berkeley. CA. 94104. 4·21 or beat ofter. 3311-7~23. 6 to 10 p.m. 4-8 $44-3661. 4-7 =.::a:.~~~ .. ~ $100 REWARD· Loat ten days. male 

malamute. 15 pounds. 14 months. 
black·while. Answers to "Rlkkl". Eighl 

THE BIBLE BOOKSTOREIII miles soulh town. Dial 648·2477. 4·5 
Many boOkI and Bibles al apeclal priceal 
Phon, 338-8, 93. 16 Paul·Helen Bldg. 
209 E. W1I!hlngton. 

COOK wanted for nellt school year. Inter· SCHWINN Super Spor1 • 24 Inch trama JOHN'S Voivo and Sub repair. Flit and 
view lor position now at PhI Rho SIgma. extres. '110. 331·5659. fJ1Ienlng'. ~.9 Reasonable. All WMkguarantHcl. , 020\'1 SU .. MER aubtet . One bedroom. fur· 
Contaci Mark Odell. 331.3151. 4-5 Gifbert Court. 351·9579. 3-31 ~ IleYtIe ApaNnent. poota . .... aill· 

BICYCLES I - May 15. ~7. 4_3 
STAFFER lor p..A.T .• flfteen hou ... wee!<' for 8V8I)'OI'lI 
Iy. flexible. 353-30'3, 9:30 a.m.' 2 p.m. Parts & Ac<:essoI1" IUBUASI April 15 • Furnl,h.d 

THE DAILY IOWAN 10 IooI<IrQ for poopIo wilt dally. Mull be elglbfe forWMk·IIUdy. WI Repair ServIce lIkeIidt tllldency. $180 monthly. CIIII 
plan to .... tile coun1ry for good (or know 01 _ 35+5040. 4_3 _ ....., .... ...,..,.od. or ....., _ • STAFF RN. resplralory ICU. Intenasting IT ACYl S 
haY •• """.rtatod and h ... 'olurnod 10 Ill. -. position In 14 bed unit cartng for Mayo A I CI BUSINESS ftrst noor • LMng quart .. TWO bedroom. nk:aIy fIImIahed apart. 
SIal,", for-. .... _ . ClllBobJonoeIl I Antique Show & Flea clnlc meclcal and aurgIcaJ peIIentlWlth '-y C • tv second noor. 22"'6 n. commtrdai Iluiid- mant • Carpeted. aifoondfliontd. wuling 
353-8210. Market pufmonary di_. Unit Ie pert 01 00.' 440 KIItlwOOCl Ave 3S+:zT.IO Ing. Mlln Street. Oxford. Iowa. TOIII prIoa 'acilties, c:foM to campua. available April 

I iered Icll concept In modem 700 bed . $5 500. Fairbank Aealtl)( 351-3141 ~.c I. $220. GwIut end parldng lot liiio av-
PROBLEM pregnancy?'CIIII B1rthrighl e Soc. A SUR. hoapltaJ. Work .xperlence In critical CIft •• . "" alIabIe. Phone 331-1104' . 4_2e 
p.m. ·9 p.m .. Monday through ThUT1d8y. I April 3 '" 4 aettlng perlerred. 24 hour phy.'clan 
S38-tfl65. 4.5 Soc. 9",7 coverage on the un" and re.plretory TWO TQOTIl..atuvalllbfe April 1. BlIck', 

theraptall availabft 24 hou,., Attractive GaIIIght Village. ~22 Brown. 4_28 DUPLEX FOR RENT 
CALUGRAPHY authored by YWCA I Su •. 910 l aatwy and benefit program. Send lener 01 
atarta Apri' 1. Reglaler nowl351-3221 or ' WuhJDctoo .u-y IfPPIicIIIon 10 CYnIhI. Scott. Pereonnet 1815 kawaaald l00cc. 5 apeed street 
35+1'28. WIt . Oepartmant. 201 W. Cenl.r Slr.el . bike. Stili under warranly. Best oHer. THREE or lour bedroom. naar 

la. HW)'I. I A 92 Roche ..... MN 5 ...... 1 or cal coIecI501· -., 354-29«. Mlriyn. ~·12 Towner",. Ideal for IIUdent •. 844-2518 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED l STORAGE STORAGE I Woohi_. /L 262-«51 . exl5101. An equai opportun- all 5 '28 

Mi Ity mpfo 
er p.m. ... 

ni-warehouae unit ...... liz ... Monthly AdllliAloo S.50 e yer. 1172 TRIUMPH 500a:. good condition. ~. =========-
r ...... Iow .. S25permonth. USloraAi. I ----------- helmets. S900· belt ofter. 338-2154. ~·2 .... EDlATELY . Femat. ahare one· 
DIal 331.3508. ~ . Cllikten Under 12 Ftoc HEAD NURSE, reaptratory feU. AocI.- ___________ bedroom apartment Close 10 campua. $65 -=====-======'I """'_od IerMethodIlIHoepftailaMtklngqudfttd HONDA5OO - 8.000mlles. cafeCUltorn Including ulllliles • Fan opllon. 338· 
r 1 Individual 10 a_me IetdtrIhlp polillon wi h 2929 5 

S_odby In modem I~bedunltwhk:hla"""olour t moat stock parts avallablt. Don't . 4· STEVE'S I W b ..... need thr .. bikes. $700. 556-3822. 4-1 ... Cily Plaaned par ... I·1 ckJllered ICU concept. Stlft cwae for APRlLthroughaummer . Fumiahedroom FEMALE· tmmedlattly. own room In up-
TYPEWRITER II _ hood ~pucl-:'~..:!~~ 1872 YA .. AHA RD250 about 2.000 MIf law school. 331-3151. 4-1 lIair. apartmenl. $53.33. Call 331· _ _ 

-. ,..". miles. Phone 353-6885 for O .... e. 4216. 4·' 
1022 Gilbert Ct. clan cover-os for unl1 pili. reaplretory ROOM ..... 1abIe M..,. '5. fumllhtd . TV. 

• Seevice on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

BLOOM Andqueo · Downtown Wollmon. 'owa. tI1erapillaavailabte 24 hours. Leederehlp 1815 KAWASAKI 400/53 . 2 cycle 3 C .. after 4 p.m .. 337·2981. ~-8 MALE .har. two bedroom. North 
TIno IIYIIdIngo fuIr. 4-21 exeprienet required pua 2 Va. WMk ax· cylinder. 2.300 mile., excelent condition. ------_____ Dubuqu •• S65 monthly. Mike. Monday 

::=~~eatlllng.Pr= just tuned. $950. 338-251' . ~.1 1\'1 ROOMSlortwo-'*:" Furnllhed. through Thurtd..,.. 4 p.m. · 8 p.m .• 353-

CHILD CARE 
Lovety community of =::,01_ cooking privfItgae. dOte In. $65 per per. 5351. 3-31 
tiandy known medical *"., Attracti'o'e 1172 SPORTSTER . Electric lIart. cu. ton. utlltlM 1ncIudtd. June , ~. 
aalwy and benefit progrwn ~ tetttr of lorn paint. chrome, SIS cartortlor. minI poaaibIy aooner. 338-3086. tventnge; N ONE lem.lII.,.elOg home on reaervolr. 
fIPPIcatIon to: Cynt/II. Sc«r. PerIOfInet c:onditlon. 338-8917. 3-30 no anawer cal. 353-505IJ. 4_211 two ftrtplacat. 626-8453. 4_2 

t DO 0CClIIian0I bIby oI11Ing In my home nf .. Departmenl. 201 W. Center Strael. HONDA 1915 CLOSE OUTS . CB500T • 
1Mrt'j. 337-4!>Ol. 4-,Q Rochetller.IoIN5590,orcalcotlecl501· $'.225. lesa $80 bonus Irom Honda! IIOOIII_COo1dng~IIIad<·.Gat- IHAREhouMwithtwoo4htra.ownroorn. 

, . 262·2261 •• lIt. 5101 . An equal opponun- CB400F. $' .'25. lesa $80 bonus from IgtI1 V1Iage. 422 - . 40" oIotIe In. 337·9238. after 6 p.m. 4_2 
I II? baby SItting. my apertment. Hawkeve Ity emptoyer. Honda. CB360T. S939. lesa $80 bonus ROO ....... TE(.) wanted 10 share lar· 
Drive. Reference .. 354-~16. 3·30 from Honda. Phone 326-233' . Slark· •. 

L-. ___ ...-______ , TEMPOR6RY hosts/ho.t .... S2 .50· Pralrle du Chien. WtSCOnain. 4.26 
FEEL bad? Therapy group. by women. $3.50 hourly. Tranaportatlon prOYlded. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

mhou ... prtfIIr ooupte or single peraon. 
Cal after 6 p.m .• 354-I~7~. ~· 1 

lor women 0' all ega .. Call 338·~ 10; 365-6924; after 5 p.m .. 396-582~. 3-30 
351·3152; 644-2631. ~·27 PETS HONDA · 1875 CIott out • C8360T. SQ... MALI 10 ... unfumllhed apartment for 

180. BIG BIKE BONUS from Honda. AI_ SUMMER IUblet • Two bedroom. fur· .. mmer. cIoee In. 353-0727. 3-30 
DRINKING proplem? M meet. Satur· 
days noon to I p.m .• North Hall 
lounge. 4-6 

WHO DOES IT? 

DOG Obedience Classes beginning 
Thuraday. April 8. 1:30 p.m. at Julia'. 
Farm Kennels. Two AKC licented hand· 
lers with 20 y .... . )(peI"ience in chwge: 
For more Information dial. 351·35e2. 4·8 

I'UU. AllDt'MT._ on OlIo. 51111tt· •• Pro/lie /lJ CWon. WiItonoIn. nlllled SeYi .. A!*1ment. pooI.lllr condl- -----------. 
1'00'"..... Phone 328-2331 . 4" 9 tionIng. c.R 338-1ItI88. 4_5 WANT IUII1mIr r.m. roommate; two , 

u.t.OYIIS ----------- bedroom. lurnl.hed ap.rtment n •• r 
••• 11.111 ••• 111 .... , . SUM.ER IUbfat· Thr .. bedroom ~ CorIMfIeHy·V ... onbUtrout •• lircondi· 

Applv I. II ... oi. A!*1ment. five bfockI MIt of ctmPUt- tIonIng. pool. 354-21123. ~-8 
HOWARD ~OHNSON'S 337·9786. 4_5 ----------

----------- IIAU 1)(,,"* 10 .... .,.nmtnI wfth 
HUSKY puppy nttdl hOm •. owner mov. MOTOR LODGE SUMMER· TlltN bedroom. air. lur· two rMIt IIUdInII IItnIng April 1. CIIII 
log, has d lII0I • . 337.9810. 3-31 1111 JAGUAR XKE ooupe. beautiful. nlshed . two bfock. oft campu •. 338· .... 5:30 p.m .. ~,. 4_1 

GARMENTS dered. repaired. remod· . WANTED· Peop'e to tend bar a'so $2.500. ~· 1357. 4·5 8073. 4_5 -----------
"ed. Dial 338-3744. 4·12 IlAPfD Creek Kennell· AKC IIttUMiae people to wait on tables. I .. or part·time. ----------- MAU roommIIe • PMIy fumItIIed. on 
___________ and Oachlhund8. Irregular hours. 354- Dancers needed also. All good w-oss. 1172 MOB· 29.000 miles. rift Mk:Iltiin liCE, '-ga. two bedroom;-anlurnllhed. 1lUl1ne. own room. 338-2~78. 3-3' 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION: 3897. 5-5 Spor1_'. Lounge. 312 111 Avenue. tires, intpeCled. 337·7026. 4·2 carpet. air. $170. 351-6897. 4·5 -----------
Theels. pubfication. semtn • . Copyworlc • CoraJvllle.. 3·29 ----------- SU .... R· FerMltroomlNle(') to ahIn 
B&W/color: Tran.p.r.ncte •. print •. "OUR·monlh·ok! a.agle. healthy •• 11 ,. FIAT 124 SPIDER. AMlFM. two SU .... ER .ubf.t . Clark Apartm.nl. rMW. two bedroom. fumllIled apartment: I 
Artwork. Charta. graph •. 3~98' . 4-2 1hoIa. need. loving hOme. FrN. 354- HAIRDRESSEA wanted pert time. good lopt. bell oller. 31~·5947 aemHurnilhed; ciahwaaher; air; -.per. NT conditioned. c:foM In. 338-8148. ~ ------=....:..----- seeo .... 7 p.m. 3-31 commillion. 354·5770 or 354·2564. moet. campus c:foM; pwking. CheIp. ----....:.------
STAnSnCAL Conaultlng Center. 225C 1812 RENAULT '7 Sport. Coup •. 338-5756. 4·1' I'IIIALlIhena one bdroom; ana block 
Maclean Hall oilers allillance In a.. SEWNG a dog house recently purCh- WORI(<<udy people lor IIoitQ,ChIIdcare or~. Fast. fun cw. ,!dra rim. ----------- from court houae; S65 no utiltJae. 331· 
perimentaldnlgn and dataanaiylil. call ned. 338.4044. evening. (usually Center. Mondaytnro\qlFrlday~ and lour radial snow .r ... 556-3822.4_1 FURNlSHED~. baglnring May 7158. 3-30 
(35)3-5'63 for appointmenl or Informa· I •• ). 3.30 Eapecilly atuderQ In dMct. phya. ed.. 16, two-lhr .. girls lease. 337·2841 . 5-1 
ton. SeMcet fr .. to Uilludenla. faculty. education. _. etc. 10 wor1c will c:hikIren. 1m FlAT SPORT SPIDER • 30.000 "AU. . FernaIt(.) 10 aNn two bedroom 
and .. all. 3·30 TROPICAL FISH· African Chlchllds. Cook needed. May 1. 353-4858. 3-3' miles, engine excettent. C .. Olllkl. 338- PERSON 10 Ihwa two-badrOOm ~ apartmtnl. cIoN In. 331·21311 .11.,. • 
___________ edu.breedfnandfry. Lae.35+1331.4' 1677. befor.5 p.m.; after 6 p.m .• 351· A!*1ment.MayI5·Augu .. 22.353-0352 p.m. ~ 

REBEkAH'S Plane ServIce: Tuna· Reo 13 MATURE ptrIOnI to wor1c wttkendt In 7113. ~-8 or 353-0316. 4_5 -----------
pIir'regulat.·nlbulld. Spineta·upright. houaek.apfng. Carouael Inn. 351. SU .. MER .. bitt· Two bedroom. fur· 
• grand8. 354·1952. . 4-21 TRY the GalOplng Dog Groomer· The &324. 5-5 '.VWIlUG· Sunrool. one_.1ow SU .... ER aubltl • One bedroom. fur· nllIItd." concItioned. May 15· Auguat 
___________ onl~ mobila unit · Today. C •• T.rry mfIMge. rMW tire •• r--.I chlCkup ... • nlilltd. air. na. U~ HotpIIaI.1aI ' . ptrfK1 lor .ummar achool. 938· 
SEWING· Wedding gown. and bridal' WhitaboOk. 331-3620. ~·5 HIt ••• xc.llenl mtOll .. condilion. option. $150. 354-18116, 3-31 8'07 ~·1 
mald's dresses. ten ye .. · .xperience. Slarts tully IN wine.,.. $1.395. 354· 
338·0446. 4-8 PROI'ISSIONAL dOg grooming. Pup- 4'114. 4-1 LAKESIDE elllciency. unfumtahed. cw· EfFICIENCY 10 rtnI. Imrnedlal. __ 

plea. kitten •• tropical flIh. pet auppl". pet. air. SI~O. 354-4302. 4-2 pancy. c:foM 10 school. 337-18'8. ~ 
'01 of! Kodak film prOCMl1ng at Laltlrg llrennenman Seed Stort. '500 111 Av.. . MUtT lilt· Ford Super Ven EoonoIna 
Impr.lliona. 4 SouIh Unn. 331-4271. 4. South 338-8501. 3-31 ELECTRIC· Former unlwrWly -ary. E·2OO· WIndows, f*ItIed Inlidt. In... SUlLET ana bedroom. utifltiaelndudtcl. FIIIALE aNn ttwaa bedroom houae tar 
12 ' Term papers. lett ... Cloae. reasonebft. '-ed. carptled. butll In bul .... Iy,.. S175. 720 N. Dubuque. 338-0485. 4_2 IUmnw. _ campua. 331·7710. 4·5 

AUDIO IIIJIAIR SHOP 
CompIet • ..w:. and rapair arnpner.. 
tumlableaand IapIa. Eric, 33&-B428.3-29 

RIDE ·RIDER 

338-3163. 4-29 1TIOYtd. hMVy dIay hMIIr. poIMI' ..... 
---------- log, V-8 302. 4 rMW *-. 2 good snow SU .... ER IIIbIet two-badroom. carpet. .e&lIATlLY· 8hn ttwaa btdroom 
REASONALBLE •• xperletlOld. accuralt tit" . ..,.,.. roed kII. POP-lOp. 58.000 air. May 15 $200. 338-3322. 4-2 ~ own room. 338-7S5e .... 7 
. Oi_rtatlons. manuscripll. pjIptr., mIIta, body and tnQint.lOIIenI. $2.Il00. ----------- p.m. 3-31 
Languages. 338-8509. 4·30 CllllDennI,WIVIIr.(5'5)412·5031._ SU .. MER· Four bedroom apartmtnl, 

cH,PPER'. TaUor Shop. 128\'1 E. WANTED· RIdt 10 Oregon May. Ihw. 154. FaIrItfd. 3-3, Iunlillled. II utiltiaelndudtcl. C1111331· 
WWinglOn. 0iaI35'·1229. 4·t gil. Aller 5 p.m .• 338-9563. 3·30 TWELYE year" .xptllence Th_. ---..,-------- 2135. 4-1 

.. . » . rninuKItpIa. QuaI1y work. Jane ar-. • ••••.•••••••••• • ea.. -----------ITIIIIO. T_...,... __ ...... CoWI'ONIA rfdtrI-.d· s.n FTIn- ~12. 5-5· 1976 FlATS 'IN STOCK : FAU. option. Summer NIIM. two bed-
-. p ....... CIII~ .• , 351· .1_. M.rch 31. After 8 p.m .. 338. ----------- e room.fumilhad.av~May15,S255. 
_ 4.15 0647. 3-30 TYPfNG-Catbon ribbon. tIecIric; dng; Two '24 Sport 5pidtn. en. X/lO . • c:foM. 338-7862. 3-30 12dO· ElrcaIanIIocIIIon. bu. Ina. II· 

--:----------.:..: ~. 0IIII338-4641. 5-5 Two 131 .arIon wogons lIvM·. tached porch, m ..... hed. WIIhar. dryer. 
I'0Il NPM, ..... MII"*-oIc.a...... 131 '-door JRdcw •• ~ • SUIIMER aubltl • Two bedroom. fur· .. CIU.tlC ..... $3.850. 337-4465 after 4 
. c.a. _10 towa·. No. I onap. 101,. AW.. 4fl1E811 8lCptrience. Former UT'1\wr. . ..... ...,...,. of: nillled CtarI< Apartmenl nelf Mercy. p.m. 4-5 

MOBILE HOMES 

But earlier, McDonald. who 
said he wal ne(lotlating with 
two clubl for Seaver. IIld the 
Meta' board of directors WII 
upset becaUle Seaver had not 
signed a contract. forclne the 
Meta to renew It. 

~. 351.,'141& 4-1' aftY MCfallry. tBM SeIec:Irtc. carbon rib- 12&'. In ~ • 338-1481 . . 3-30 -----------

==for ...... pIantIng . 1l43~ ILOWNMCIMII . bon. 338-8998. 4_28 TOWN'S EDGE TOYOTA &: SUWlER NIIM. Two maIM to .... =.or.~:~ae:: 
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Seaver. who made ,170,000 In 
1m. is aklna for •• 000 for 
three years. 

AI Campanis, general man· 
aaer of the Dodiera, lpent 
much of Sunday talking to 
MClDonald. After the meetlna, 
Campanl. IIld: "I don't think 
they're lOinI to .. ade him." 
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Chutzpah, by definition, IIbows up In unlikely 
places. Known to ,entiJa a boldnetl, ,an, 
uppltin., It appeared lut week at the 
University of Dllnols, where the .wimminl team. 
wal planninl to 1118 III own athletic department 
If Its 400-yard freeatyle relay team wan't 
allowed to 10 to the NCAA champlonshlpe, for 
which It had qualified. 

For the IIIinl, whO had flnilhed fifth In the Big 
Ten, loinl to the nationals wu obvioualy a 
matter of pride. The Illinols admlnlstrators, 
alwaya ones to avoid lepl haales, relented, and 
are now polnt1n8 with pride to their four All· 
American .wlmmer., who lalned that 
recopitlon by placinl bIgh In their relay event. 

IOWA SWIMMING COACH Glenn Patton 
didn't have thoae klndl or problems, Ilnce none 
of hls .wlmmer. qualified for the national meet. 
But when It comea to chutzpah, Patton's lot 
plenty. 

Patton took control of the fiounderinl Iowa 
swim min, proaram lut aummer and outlined a 
acheme that would have Iowa wreltlng the Big 
Ten tiUe from mlahty lndlana and ,olnl .trolte
for .. trolte with the nation'. Top Ten in jlllt four 
years. 

That, or coune, would be no smaD feat for an 
outfit that hadn't been out of lilt place In four 
ItIIODi. Thls year, the HawD took the fint .tep 
toward Patton '. ,011 by escaPin& into ninth place 
in the conference, and though he didn't have 

to coach at the NCAA meet, Patton didn't 
for laclt of thinp to plan for. 

"It juic~ me up to try to get there qulclter," 
Patton Ald. "We want to get to the point where 
we can 10 to the Big Tens aDd compete, then go to 
the nationals and acore lOme points." 

The nationall at Brown University impressed 
Patton In a lot of ways. But clearly the mOlt 

n ..... ,liv .. thing wa. the team from Southern 
which "did to the rest of the country what 

lllually does to the Big Ten." 
AI many II five TrojaDiacored In a number of 

events, Patton Aid, beginning with the 500-yard 
freestyll' In which five USC swimmers combined 
to acore 43 points. Can Iowa ever catch up; 
reaDy? 

"WE NEED TO HAVE a couple of good 
recruiting years to get to where we can compete 

on the Big Ten level," Patton said. 
year, he said, looks good 10 far, with a 
commitment to attend Iowa already 

obtain.ed from Keith Diuinlton, a New York 
hlgh .. chool backstroke champion. 

"Letter-of·intent isn't until April 14, 10 we 
't know until then," he said, "but it looka 

II:lrI~mlJlirul .. 
recruiting is the product of many factors, 

of which Patton is attuned to. 
'We're working now on upgrading the caliber 
acbeduie," he Ald. "We'll be dropping some of 

weaker teams and adding Indiana and Ohio 

No. 28 in a series 

I • 
State. In order to recruit top swimmers, you 
have to abow you've lOt a lood scheduie." 

Patton ls a1lo COIIIldering acheduilng dual 
meets with Alabama, which hll "an up-and· 
comlnl ProtIram," and Cleveland State, which 
haa a "terrible" program, but "what many 
coaches refer to as the faatest swimming pool In 
America. It It ltema the athletic director at CSU 
also doublea u the awlmmlna coach, and whUe 
meetlnl with little .ucceu as a coach, he has at 
leut built quite a pleasure.oome for hlmseU. He 
haa Invited the Iowa swimmers to accompany 
the wreltlers to Cleveland (or dual meets next 
year. 

Patton wlU )0IIe four seniors from thls year's 
team, indudlnl record·breaking mlddle
diatance Iwlmmer Shannon Wood and diver John 
Buckley. 

But he ls left with the nucleus of a stronger 
team. He'll allO be Ipllttlng the three scholar· 
shipe he has available In order to attract as many 
aa six or eight quallty swimmers. 

"ALL OF THEM will be expected to break 
lOme records. I want to have swimmers on the 
team 10 after the records in their events. It 
doesn't really matter how many records we 
break, II long II we swim weD, but the Iowa 
records at this point are pretty weak. I'd like to 
break every school record." 

There you have It - chutzpah. 

***** John "Jersey" Jermler, assistant Iowa 
athletic director. apparently knows a good thing 
when he sees one. 

"I thought with my tenure of three years here I 
wa ready for a directorship," Jermier said of 
hla new job at Kansas Stale that will pay $38,000 
per year, a good deal more than Bump EDiott 
makea II the bead man here. "But I'm sure 
before we're done down there, we'U be earning 
It. " 

Jermier will be supervising a combined men's 
and women's program at the Big Eight school, a 
program he considers a unique neceuity. 

"When you stop to think about it, for economic 
realOns, why duplicate everything?" Jermier 
asked. "I think you'D see more and more of it 
(combined departments) acroa the country as 
TiUe IX takes off. It 

JERMIER ADDED THAT he might consider 
establishing coed golf and teMis team.s at 
Kansas State, which was forced to drop a 
number of intercollegiate sports recently due to 
money problems. 

"I feel very conti dent now stepping into an 
athletic-director job," Jermier said, crediting 
Elliott with giving him an exceDent ad· 
ministrative background. 

"Whoever replaces me working for Bump will 
be very fortunate," Jermier said. "But the key 
thing to this job here is to get someone who is 
very enthusiastic about Iowa athletics." 

No. I Hoosiers rOlllp past 
Michigan cagers, 86-68 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
AU·Americana Kent Benson and 
Scott May united for 51 points aa 
Indiana's unbeaten Hoollera 
rallied In the IC!COnd half to 
crush Michigan 8.... Monday 
night and win colle&e bauet· 
baU's 1976 naUonal champion· 
ship. 

The 6-foot·I1, 245-pound Ben· 
IOn scored 25 points on 11 field 
goall and three free throw. a 
he overpowered the Wolverines 
inside, while May collected 10 
field goals and IIx from the foul 
line for :l6 points. 

The victory for No. I·ranked 
Indiana was the 32nd of the 
Hoosier's perfect season. Ninth· 
ranked Michigan wound up 25-
7-wlth three of those loasea 
coming at the hands of In· 
dlana-arter the first National 
Collegiate Athletic Auoclation 
final in history between teams 
from the same conference. 

Trailing 35-29 at halftime, the 
Hoosiers drew even at 39-39 on 
an l1-foot fade-away jumper by 
May with 15:13 remaining. 

The score was tied five times 
and the lead changed on lix oc· 
casions before May. college 
basketball's Player of the Year, 
drove the lane for -an eight·foot· 
er at 9:58 to put Indiana out 
front 53-51. The Hoosiers stead· 
Ily puDed away thereafter. 

Indiana went on to outacore 
the Wolverines 10-4, boosting 
their margin to 63-55 with 6:43 
left on the clock. 

The closest Michigan couid 
get alter that was four points 
when Steve Grote converted a 
pair of free throws with 6:22 left 
to cut the Indiana margin to 63-
59. But May hit from the field 
and QuInn Buckner and Tom 
Abernethy each coDected a pair 
of free throws to quickly boost 
the Hoosiers to a 100point 
margin, 69-59. 

This was the tbird national 
championship for Indiana, 
which won it in 1940 aDd 1153, 
each time defeating Kanaaa in 
the finals. 

And it was the fll'at national 
title for Indiana's volatile 35-
year-old coach, Bobby Knight. 

Indiana roDed into the cham· 

plonahlp game with tournament 
victories over St. John's of New 
York. Alabama, .econd·ranked 
Marquette aJ;ld defending 
champion UCLA-probably the 
toughest opposition In the 32· 
team field which entered the 
playoffs which led to Monday 
nlght'l championship game In 
the Spectrum. 

Mlchllan, which finished sec· 
ond to Indiana In the Big Ten, 
defeated Wichita State, Notre 
Dame, Mluouri and previolllly 
unbeaten Rutgers to reach the 
champlODihip game for the 
fourth time In Its seven appear· 
ancesln the NCAA tournament. 

Indiana 'I 32~ season equaled 
the beat perfect record in major 
collele basketball history, 
accompllshed by North Caro· 
lIna In 1957. 

The Hoosiers were able to will 
handily despite a discouraging 
injury with the firat half only 
2:43 old. Bobby Wilkerson, the 
S-foot-7 aenlor guard, suffered a 
slight concusalon and had to be 
carried from the floor on a 
Itretcher. Wilkerson, who had 
collected 19 rebounds in the 
semifinal victory over UCLA on 
Saturday, was admitted to 
Temple University hospital for 
observation. 

UCLA, last year's national 
champion, won third place by 
beating Rutgers 10&-92 In the 
consolation battle which pre· 
ceded the championship game. 

Marques Johnson ' scored 30 
points, grabbed 18 rebounds and 
triggered a game.breaking 15-8 
burst midway through the 
second half that carried the 
Bruins to victory . Johnson 
',--

scored four points u UCLA 
pulled from a 75-75 tie to a 00-83 
lead with 6:41 to play, and the 
Bruins later put the game away 
with a 14-2 burst. 

Andre McCarter added 211 
points for flfth·ranked UCLA, 
which flnlahed Its sealOn with a 
27-5 record. Phil Sellen scored 
23 points and Mike Dabney 21 
for Rutgers, which entered the 
final four unbelten but then loat 
twice to finish the sealOn at 31-2. 

Indllna hit 52.5 per cent of Its 
shots from the field, including a 
torrid 80 per cent in the second 
half. Mlchllan was red·hot In 
the first half, shooting 61.5 from 
the field, but In the final 20 
minutes slipped to 35.5 for an 
overall 47.4 per cent. 

Indiana's Knight leaped off 
the bench as the clocked ticked 
off the final seconds and hugged 
each player as he cleared his 
bench. 

"For two yearl this ha. been ' 
our objective," said the jubilant 
Knight . "Not just this year, but 
for two years thete kids have 
worked hard. No one knows how 
hard any better than ., do . It 

Michigan Coach Johnny Orr 
said of Indiana, "They played a 
great second half. I don't know 
what else we couid have done. 
They made aU thOle free throws 
when they had to make them, 
and that's why their a cham· 
pion." 

Rickey Green led the 
Mlchi~an scorers with 18 points. 
Wayman Britt had 11 and Phil 
Hubbard 10, both players 
eventuaUy fouiing out. Hubbard 
led both teams with 11 
rebounds. 

BUSY? 
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Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SEll VICE 

Wa8h, Dry 20c lb 
and Fold........ • 

226 S. Clinton 

UM Coach Johnny Orr plead. hit ca.e 

lalarB Hare. 
Ihara larB You? 

If you missed our last visit-and if you're a 
senior without firm post·graduation career 
plans-you might just find it worthwhile to 
investigate a career as a Lawyer's Assistant 
by speaking to us the next time we visit 
your campus. 

Why not check us out? Contact your 
placement office and find out when our 
representative will be here again. 

Don't miss us this time. Opportunity 
knocks but twice. 

I The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh 17lh SHeel. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19103 
(215) 732-8800 

PROGRAM APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of students 
at Hoover Elementary School, Iowa City. 

Mn. HI<kcnoa ', fib .,.. clw ha boat wCII\i8J with the BiCClllaaial Wrili., 
Cords "rln, Eaallsll cIas •. They b ... been wridn' ...... 0( c:onducr in the ....... '" of 
Oeorae WIlhiAafoa·' ..... · FoIlowI., ..., ....... umpIet 0( their W«k: 

WhaI ia I ... U1IbuctIe IlOl y __ boll. 

P1ace DOl yeu ....... 011 the 1liiie u you ... 

Tip IlOl yow chair btokw ... 

Do IlOl retd I _..". wllile in the bodIIub. 

Do ftClllip your soup so ....... . 

... awe yow bair Is cleM .... Inabed propody. 

Do Il0l11)' SO ,01 mere out 0( your ,laM it it II ""lIlY. __ il ..... I 'hIrP., scund. 

Do IlOl both<t Y_ OIl IIId pa .. beo !bey OR drivia& I car. 

Do IlOl e. yeu soup Ia • diqroc:efttJ __ • 

When thee ia • ,-. thee sIIouId oIrot lIIi ..... u much u thee _ fit. 

'-" Illy luaoaI ....... ,.. 

Be not _ SO our .,adou. priDclpal', oft'Ice. 

Talt IlOl with y_ -..II 'uJl. lest you eliot • . 

Worlr: hanl whl" bel .. edllcaJAId. 

IIIfotm ~ .. __ you OR heIdod. 

0. Man:h 8 the hall, of Hoover SclIooI echoed with mwic ftom ...., nation ', pOSI . 
OffIdllly. it wu Red. Whit. and 81u. Day. 

To c.Icbr •• thi, tpOdll ~. Iludeoll IIId ...". come 10 ",bool wean.1 
Amcncl', .olon. A fe ... hildren arrived in .000U .... 

The vocal mulie lUChot. Mn. Judy $"1\1111,. _ked with n.h cll .. to Introduce 
them 10 IOn" ullOdoted with imporurlt ....... in _ counuy', hillary. Scleclio." 
were /owned from populIr ""'" of the R.VO/Udoowy W •• the Civil W • • and the 
Wot1d W .. I and D periods. 

For. finale. IlIlh •• 1aJJet and lheir '-'*' cony.ned in the IYmnoslum to """,iaim 
throu,h IOUnd an Ippt'tdation for their eounll)' . A. "Cod 810" Am<ri •• •• 't'OIIl'dod 
from thl. youn, •• ,,,11",'ude dIond, it wu judaed 10 boo most WMhwhJloexpcrlcnu 

"_"School 

Tho Hoo .. lIIedi. _ hII,one lIi ...... Mlai I •• bl .... y with paulod. piCI_ 
and decorllJOIIOI. bill the BIO IIIrllctlon OIU tht lJouy ROIII ... h hooted n •• dIII wos 
worked on by the .hlldnn. 

Milt D%oa Midden. the llledil tpOdallll. on .... the PIlI"" for dI. n ... 
loy •• 114 altI. In the upper ...... tried th.ir hind • 10«:11 hootll\l followl,. the 
~, ..... Mi .. M.Jdcn hod pOIlod. 

In _y ._. _ dliid .. ho IIIIIlsed .... , .. k ..... hI -"'" how to do k. ".... 
.......... ontidpotlon In lOCI., lhe pt'O)eet complelod. 

1789: Dne man to lead America. 

It's time to pull together. One government, not 
thirteen. Our Constitution has been approved. 
Our capital is New York City. Our Electors have 
unanimously decided. The one man worthy of the 
job ofleading this new nation is George Washing
ton. He has fears. He has humility. He writes, "I 
walk on untrodden ground." But he also has our 
gratitude, our trust and our faith. We give him a 
triumphal journey from Mount Vernon to the cap
ital. Arches, cheers, songs, streets strewn with 
flowers. Still, he trembles as he stands on the 
balcony of Federal Hall on the 30th of April. He 
takes the first oath of office and adds his own 
words: "I swear, so help me God." i 

" 

I · 
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